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Since 1961. 

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL 

May31 , 2012 

This letter is in response to your April 17, 2012 request, under the provisions of the 
Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), 5 U.S.C. §552, for "A copy of each biannual 
response to Senators Grass ley and Coburn regarding their April 8, 2010, request to the 
Peace Corps Office of the Inspector General to provide a summary of your nonpublic 
management advisories and closed investigations." 

The attached records have been partially released and redacted in accordance with 5 U.S. C. 
§552 (b)(6) and (b)(7) C, as to protect individuals mentioned in the report from an 
unwarranted invasion of personal privacy. I have also redacted all sensitive material in 
accordance with 5 U.S.C. §552 (b) (7) (E) to prevent disclosure oflaw enforcement 
techniques and procedures. 

You have a right to appeal my decision within 15 days of receipt of this letter by writing to the 
Inspector General, Office oflnspector General, Peace Corps, 1111 20th St., N.W., 
Washington, DC 20526. 

enclosure 
cc: Denora Miller, FOIA/Privacy Act Officer, Office of Management 

Paul D. Coverdell Peace Corps l-1eadquarters llll 20th Street, NW · Washington, DC 20526 www.peacecorps.gov I 800.424.8580 



Office of Inspector General 

Via Electronic Transmission 

The Honorable Charles E. Grassley 
Ranking Member 
Committee on Finance 

The Honorable Tom Coburn 
Ranking Member 

June 16,2010 

Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations 
Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs Committee 
2157 Rayburn House Office Building 
Washington D.C. 20515-6143 

Dear Representatives Grassley and Coburn: 

1 am \\Titing in response to your letter dated April 8, 20 l 0 requesting a) a list of any instances 
when the agency resisted and/or objected to oversight activities and/or restricted our access to 
information, and b) any biannual reports on closed investigations, evaluations, and audits 
conducted by our office, which were not disclosed to the public. As to the first inquiry I can 
aftinn no instances of agency resistance, objections, or restrictions to our oversight 
responsibilities. In regard to your second request, you will f1nd the following intorn1ation 
attached: 

• 30 Investigative Report Summaries (Attachment A) 
• 3 Management Implication Reports. l :Management Advisory Report and 1 Audit Report 

(Attachm.ent B) 

We have also included a courtesy copy of our letter to Representative [ssa dated April 15, 2010. 
per your request. Please be advised that we have included summaries of closed investigations in 
lieu of actual reports pursuant to the outcome of discussions between your staff and the Council 
of Inspectors General on Integrity and Efficiency (CIGlE) Legislative Committee. We have used 
the same fonnat in providing a summary of our Management Advisory Report since it relates to 
an ongoing criminal matter. as well as a contractor incurred audit report. because it may contain 
information protected under Title 18 U.S. C. Section 1905 and protected from disclosure pursuant 
to 5 USC Section 552(b)(4). 

ters 1111 20th Street. NW · Washington. DC 20526 www.poacecoq::>>.g.:;w I 800.424.C.580 



I hope our response is helpful in carrying out your oversight responsibilities. Should you have 
any further questions please feel free to contact me directly at 202-692-2921. 

Kathy A. Buller 
Inspector General 



Attachment A: 

Peace Corps Summaries of Closed Investigations 

October 1, 2008~April 8, 2010 

1.~ 
Region:-

~:;:~~t~~0:e~~:s:eo~:~:::pr:~::i~~h;~:~~~:::ru:;;~~~::r~~c:~:~n1:~a1='=j ~ndr::s 
driver's contract was not renewed. · · 

2. 

Region 

Allegation/Narrative: On~ . a Peace Corps country director (CD) reported a possible~ 

that allegedly occurred on~·-~!!~~· A Volunteer reported being raped on the morning Qg)Ji 
~-by a fellow Volunteer. 

Date Closed:..-) 

Case Outcome/Disposition: The investigation was not able to conclude with specificity that a 

Vo_~~~!:~.m~.~-~~ther.~s>.!!!!l~.5!r.,J::I.Q~ru:,_l~~teer's statements established the elements of 
<l!ggravat~ sexual assault according to Title 18 § 2244 (~. ----·--.... ,...., .. ____ .,, .......... '·• ' @ 
~~~~.:~~::;~;~';,::;:!";:,:~ ::::;;:;u~~~:d':~~~~(;::;: sinCE 

3. Case ....... 

Region: ~~~illf) 

Investigation Type:~!~~~~ 
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-·-·-Allegation/Narrative: On~ OIG received information about a breach of personal 

Identifiable information (PII) Involving hundreds of medical folders. These medical files had been purged 

from the Office of Medical Services {OMS) medical records department for disposal. OIG criminal 

investigators initiated an investigation of this matter and interviewed witnesses, examined medical files, 
photographed evidence, and assessed applicable internal controls. 

Date Closed~ 
Case Outcome/Disposition: The Investigation disclosed numerous internal control vulnerabilities that 
contributed to this breach ln confidential medical records and personal identifiable information. A 

report with suggested management actions was transmitted to the agency. 

4. Case#-

Regi 

Investigation Type: Fraudulent Claims 

Allegation/Narrative: During a 2009 investigation of travel fraud by the Peace Corps Medical Officer 

(PCMO), ~.CD informed the OIG that a review of the post records showed that on .... 

~n administrative assista'nt (now financial assistant) purchased a PC vehicle from a PC post for 

an amount believed to be substantially lower than its fair market value. 

Date Closed:~ 

Case Outcome/Disposition: The auction for a PC/....,vehicle purchased by the P~ ~ 
financial assistant was flawed and included several substantial irregularities. The documentation for the 
highest bid of.._.was not in post files. The disappearance of these records could not be 

explained by the administrative officer, who was responsible for the conduct of the auction. The report 

of investigation was transmitted to the agency for administrative action and a letter of reprimand was 

issued to one employee and the administrative officer's contract was not renewed. 

5. Case.-. 

Region, • 

. Investigation Type: Embezz!emen~ or Theft of Government Property 

Allegation/Narrative: Peace Corps~ is in the process of terminating a driver for theft. 

Date Close~ 

Case Outcome/Disposition: We have conducted an investigation and concluded that the staff member 

deliberately misled the office regarding the cost of language books for Trainees. The total amount of 

$171.33 was advanced to this staff member in local currency for the purchase of 34 

English/...-.; books at a cost of $5.04 each. The Investigation revealed that the books really cost 
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$1.77 each. The Driver p~d the difference of estimated $112. The staff member provided a 
statement acknowledginvception and was subsequently terminated. 

6. Case~· 
==:-::..,-,-c:--

ReglOnt 

Investigation Type: Embezzlement or Theft of Government Property 

Allegation/Narrative: In mid..-. the CD was presented with a payment voucher for home 
leave travel, which listed the Peace Corps medical officer (PCMO) as the vendor me leave travel is a 

benefit of the P~MO's contract and Is available t~ The CD 
was uncertain as to why he was being presented a requestto authorize travel payment without an 
accompanying travel authorization form and also felt that the amount being requested for 

reimbursement was too high. 

Date Closed~ 

Case Outcome/ Disposition: An OtG Special Age:~:vlewed the PCMO who admitted to knowingly, 

intentionally and voluntarily submitting an involc new to be false with *tent to fraudulently 

o bta;n;ng money fmm the Un !ted State.emme~e PCM 0 stated tha ad never done thl• 
before, that it was out of character fo~ nd tha id It In order to pay f~rlends' airfare. The 

PCMO submitted a written sworn statement admit · to the fraud. The case was referred to the 
agency for appropriate administrative action. 

7.~ 
Region-

Investigation Type: Embezzlement or Theft of Government Property 

Allegation/Narrative: During the week~ local staff person told the AO tha~had 
concerns about some of t~lnvoices for~itted by the acting general services officer 

(AGSO). As an examplee-noted·that a car battery was purchased for a vehicle in the field that was 

having battery problems. A second· specific case involved an Invoice for four mosquito net frames built 

for the new administrative offlcer~s (AO) house. 

Date Closed:~> 
Case Outcome/Disposition: OIG Investigation confirmed that the AGSO made improper solicitations to 

local vendors; approved excessive costs for goods and servicesi and kept a portion of a payment for 

services from a vendor. 

The investigation also revealed that the AO took funds from the Peace Corps whe~rovided an 

lnvol~r services to pay a vendor for services, but failed to pay the vendor. The AO was removed 

frorrpositlon. · 
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Investigation Type:c.!§'Q£> 

Allegation/Narrative: A Volunteer was awakened at approximately 4:00a.m. o as 

another Volunteer aHegedly This allegedly occurred as the Volunteer was lying 
on~ack. The Volunteer . stated .felt scared and confused. 

Date Closed~ 

Case Outcome/Disposition: The Investigation found discrepancies between the complainant's and the 

suspect's accounts of what occurred during the early morning hours of~;, Tnuuwa:" 

fl~tly.~~-rytes t~.~ touch~.QJ~~.l!~1!Y~.2s.s.a.uJt.e~d~J:ir.::r.ap-EH'i:tne:viCHm. Furthermore, the other two 
Volunteers that slept In the room with the victim and the suspect during this alleged Incident reported 

that they did not recall hearing or seeing any activity that night or morning. 

9. Case~ 
s 

___ .N .... __ _ 

Investigation Type: ~ter-F.r.aud_;f.ilius~ 

Allogatlon/Narrativeo The CO re,.d that the.dminlstratlve officer d~covered what appeared to 
be a child pornography image o prin~er. The CD advised that a total of four office computers are 

networked to this printer. 

Date Closed~) 
Case Outcome/Disposition: The Investigation disclosed that some current and f~rme,_. 
engaged in varying degrees of computer misuse that may be prohibited by Peace Corps and federal 

policies. The matter was referred to agency management for appropriate treatment. Seven of the 

employees are no longer employed by the Peace Corps. The actions of the three employees who are 

still employed were reviewed by agency management and one employee was suspended without pay 

for four weeks. The agency determined that no action needed to be taken against the other two 

employees. 

10.~ 
Region: 

Investigation Type: PR~ -----
4 



Allegation/Narrative: OIG received a call from the CD that a-Volunteer may be interacting 

Inappropriately with·!· community. . 

Date Closed--

Case Outcome/Disposition: OIG Investigation could not corroborate the allegation that the Volunteer 
engaged in sexual misconduct with host country minors. The Volunteer denied ever having any sexual 

contact with ~r any other minors. Furthermore, when local authorities interviewed the minors 
fn questfon, they each denied engaging in any sexual activity with the Volunteer. 

ll.Case# .... 

Region-
~---.... 

Investigation Ty~ .~~lt 

Allegation/Narrative: The Volunteer stated that at abou .... while-was watching a movie in 

edroom,~ouse lights went out. Before .ould react to the.blackout the attacker entered 
oom. The Volunteer recognized the attacker as an acquaintance .• grabbed. an,...-.was 

~ ~ 
Date Closed:~· 

Case Outcome/Disposition: Th~ ,att;ackerwas apprehended by the police. The case was handled by the 

convicted and given a sentence of five years. 

12. Cas~ 

Region .. 

Investigation: Type Mism 

The safety and security coordinator confirmed that 

has been registered. The attacker was 

Allegation/Narrative: DIG Auditor advised the Assistant Inspector General for 

Investigations of an allegation involving possible misconduct by the country director. The 

OIG was informed that two former Volunteers who served I~ had made statements about 

smoking marijuana with the CD. 

Date Closed:~ 

Case Outcome/Disposition: The investigation revealed numerous Instances of misconduct by the CD 

and the CD was terminated. 

13. Case~ 
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Allegation/Narrative: A Volunteer reported that on the evening approximately 

~was dancing a~ouse. The Volunteer reported that a few utes later a masked 

assailant entered through the front door armed with a knife and asked.'to dro~pants. The 

Volunteer struggled and screamed an. landlord heard the scream and then pounded on the 

Volunteer's door. The Volunteer opened the door and the masked assailant ran out of the house. The 

Incident was immediately reported to the Pollee. 

Date Closed:,.. 

Case Outcome/Disposition: The defendant pled guilty to burglary o~nd was 

sentenced on~o fifteen years in prison. -

14.Case ... 

Region: ... 

Investigation Type: 

Allegation/Narrative: 

$9,269.10 for the month of 

The chief Information security 

Date Closed:~ 

sF 

was reported that a Peace Corps cell phone had a bill of 

It was determined that the cell phone has been misplaced. 

c~r was subsequently informed about this matter. 

Case Outcome/Disposition: While the investigation did not identify the person or persons responsible 

for unofficial cell phone charges, we did find deficiencies in Internal controls at the regional recruiting 

office and with the oversight of billing records by the Office of the Chief Information Office (OCIO). The 

matter was referred to the agency for appropriate action. 

15.Case#~ 

Region: 

Investigation Type: Other 

Allegation/Narrative: The des!d '. ge. ncy ethics officer notified OIG of a newspaper ;:e, In which 
a former Volunteer alleged tha as discriminated against by Peace Corps because of IV status. 

The former Volunteer did not e a formal complaint to OIG. 

Date Closed:~ 

Case Disposition/ Outcome: OIG did not find any evidence of discrimination and refereed this inddent 

to Peace Corps management and the Office of Diversity Programs. 

16. Case,~ 
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Region 

Investigation Type: A~"Ra·~~~' 

Allegation/Narrative: A Volunteer went to a soccer field to run, as.ld each morning. While 

runnln~ .approached-from behind and covered. mouth. ,.ushe~to the ground and 
remove.pants. The volunteer fought back; bit. hands, wrists and fingers. scratch e. 
arms, upper torso, and chest.4fpunche.face and dragged. to a ditch on the side ofthe field. 
The suspect was apprehended and is In police custody. 

Date Close~ 

Case Outcome/ Disposition: The suspect was sentenced by local courts to four years In prison. 

Region: 

Investigation Type: 'Ra~·· 
' ,_, 

Case Outcome/Disposition: The suspects were sentenced to four years In jail by the local authorities 
and ordered to pay restitution. The jail time was suspended. ' 

...----·"\ 
Investigation Type:<..P~t.b · 

Allegation/Narrative: Volunteer was gardening wi~ommunity members at ~~p_utl§__, 
kilometers from her village. At the end of the day the Volunteer walked into th{("l j fiM!ts: 

had been set up to kHI animals. The villagers took the Volunteer to the rural clinicw ere 

Case Outcome/Disposition: The Investigation and evidence collected at the scene, as well as the 
injuries and autopsy, lend credibility to the notion that the Volunteer was shot In the leg by 
the set gun and not as a result of foul play or other wrongdoing. OIG agents were not able to ascertain 
why the Volunteer went down the path where the set gun was placed. 

7 



~L __ _ 
Region ~--··'Jt '; .-:: _____ __ 
Investigation Type: Theft 

Allegation/Narrative: Volunteers reported eight separate 

thefts of cash from their lockers located in the Peace Corps The cash was kept In wooden boxes 
with key locks. However, most Volunteers kept their keys In their mailboxes located in the same room. 

One theft occurred Without the use of a key (it's unknown how the thief got in), and another occurred 
by forcing the latch open. 

Date Closed: 

Case Outcome/Disposition: No suspect was identified in this incident and the Volunteer victims have 
since closed their service from the agency. The post purchased a new set of metal lockers in an attempt 

to prevent further thefts. 

20.Cas~ 
Reglon:flll/liilljJ ~-

~-------.. ··-···-
Investigation Type: Emoezzlement or Theft ofGovernment?rO'Pertv:- / '·· ... · 

Allegation/Narrative: ;·~am pus recruiter's laptop was stol~~loffice at the campus of 

University ofTexas. The computer po~entially held 429 applicant's names, SSNs, and DOBs. 

Date Closed: 

Case Outcome/Disposition: This case is closed. All the applicants have been notified of the potential 

breach In their Pll. 

Investigation Type:~) 

Allegation/Narrative: A Volunteer was taking a hike outslde.ommunity. The suspect attacked. 

with a knife like a machete and wrestled .to the ground an. punche.and proceeded to take 
/''"·• .. , ... ~ ... --·---- . .._ 

off.pants. The suspect~...__.~:__!/11 the Volunteer. 

Date Close~ 

Case Outcome/Disposition: This case Is closed. 0~ Peace Corps operations were 

suspended in country due to on-going political turmoil, including the declaration of the US Ambassador 

as 'persona non-grata' by the Government. OIG therefore cannot continue to Investigate this matter. 
The case has been referred to US State Department Diplomatic Security for follow-up and assistance. 
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Region: Domestic 

Investigation Type: Waste or Abuse of Government Funds 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received complaints from a confidential source that the Peace Corps Director 

at the time had requested indirect travel routes that would have given him optimal frequent flyer 

mileage. Furthermore, it was rumored that when his requests were challenged, the Director considered 

terminating services with SATO, the agency travel contractor. 

Date 

Case Outcome/Disposltlon: The investigation disclosed that the Director did not violate any travel 

regulations ancl his travel authorizations properly reflected his routings for official trips. 

Investigation Type: ~,-~_~::~~-~:~;~~~~. 
Allegation/Narrative: A Voluntt!er·w~~~.~~while8was walking to a bar. 

Date Close~ 
Dls:oosltlon: Thls.case is. closed. Th~~ect.Volur-~teer-.resignec:Lfrom..th.Et.E~.?Ce Corps. 

0 Peace Corps operation--~. I a. • • 1 2 a a an 3 I 
24. 

.... • ••• -"···--......... _,______ ·-· .... - ........ ~ .. · .. --- ~-··--·-----. ·----. 

Region: 

Investigation Type: Employee Misconduct 

Allegation/Narrative: On~ complaint was made by a Peace Corps field service nurse 

that the PCMO had engaged In inappropriate conduct with a Volunteer. 

Date Closed: ... 

Case Outcome/Disposition: 0~ in furtherance of the investigation, OIG Special 

Agents Interviewed the Volunteer. At that time the Volunteer stated that.id not feel that the 

PCMO had behaved inappropriately. The PCMO was advised by the PC Office of Medica( Services to 

maintain a professional demeanor at all times. No further investigative actions are anticipated and 

pending the development of addltlonallnformation the preliminary investigation was closed. 
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Region~) 
Investigation Type: FECA False Claims 

Allegation/Narrative: An attegation was received that a FECA recipient was receiving improper 
compensation. 

Date Closed:-·· 

Case Disposition/ Outcome: This case was reviewed and it was determined that the payments were 
appropriate. 

26. Case~;- -.. 

Region: 

Investigation Type: f\{e!.'' 

Allegation/Narrative: 
hills surrounding a town in -DateCios~ 

approximately~., a Volunteer was hiking in the 

country whe. was raped by a host country national 

Case Outcome/Disposition: This case is closed._,:Peace Corps operations in this country 
were suspended due to on-going political turmoil, including the declaration of the US Ambassador as 

'persona non-grata' by the host government. PC-OIG therefore cannot continue with Investigation. The 

case was referred to US State Department Diplomatic Security for follow-up and assistance. 

27.Casefll6!/iiiiJ#-' 

Region: 

Investigation Type~~ 
Allegation~' The suspect grabbed a Volunteer wh~as walking down the -=; The 
~ect pulle down and attempted to rob her.~ave the assailant her cell phone. ruised 

~nd bi ar~was able to pull away an~ff to a house. 

Date Closed-. 

Case Outcome/Disposition: This case is closed because there was insufficient evidence to move 

forward on a local prosecution. 

10 



--···-..... 
Investigation Type: ~~~anage~ent 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received a complaint about the Inappropriate field termination oftwo 

Volunteers. 

Date Closed:~ 
Case Outcome/Disposition: This Incident was Investigated and evidence revealed that the Volunteers 

were terminated because they left their site without valid leave, which is a violation of post and agency 

policy. 

Investigative Type: 'fti£p.i_ ) 

Allegation/Narrative: An associate.Peace Corps director reported that a Volunteer had been(ai}ec£.t>y a 
subject known to- · -· ... ~~ 

Date Closed:.,. 

Case Ou.e/Disposltlon: The Volunteer decided not to pursue prosecution. The Volunteer informed 

OIG tha would not return to the country to pursue a criminal prosecution against the suspect. 

_ ............ -~, 
3~~ 

r--......... ._ 
Investigation Type:~!?.:....-:· 

A~gatlon/Narrative: O~~e CD notified ~"via the Violent Crime Hotline that a 

~olunteer was rt~· Tne CD informed OIG that the (~~JiOccurred at the Volunteer's site. 

Date closetlf6!!!!!!!/!ll> 

Case Outcome/Disposition: ~his.case was closed due to insufficient evidence. 
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OFFICE OF INSPECIOR GE:"'ERt\L 

To: 

From: 

Date: 

Subject: 

Aaron Williams, Director 

Kathy A. Duller, Inspector General 

March 30, 2010 

Management Implication Report- OIG Investigations Have Disclosed 
Improper Vehiclt~ Disposal Practices and Vehicle Sales That Do Not 
Generate Fair Market Returns 

Background: This repo11 highlights trends uncovered through multiple Of1ice of 
Inspector General (OfG) investigations that found improper vehicle disposal practices 
and the underselling of Peace Corps vehicles. Peace Corps vehicle disposal policies and 
prL'Cedures are included in MS 527: Vehicle Acquisition, Disposal and Management, and 
the Fleet Management Guide. 

Improper Vehicle Disposals: The 010 Jmttated a lirmted rev1ew of Peace Corps vehicle 
disposition practices globally, as a result of apparent fraudulent and improper \'chicle 
disposal sales by a fom1eer Peace Corps country director assigned to a South American 
post. This ongoing investigation disclosed that the country director inappropriately sold 
three used Peace Corps vehicles with a total appraised value of $63,000 ($21 ,000 USlJ 
each) to two non-governmental organizations (NGOs) for a total value of $9,000. One 
vehicle was sold for $1,000 and the other two vehicles were sold for $4,000 each_ 

The sales price for the three vehicle sales to the two NGOs is in opposition of Petlce 
Corps policy (Fleet Management Guide section 2.5.2), which states that vehicles must be 
sold for a fair and reasonable in-country price. The OIG investigalion disclosed that one 
NGOs subsequently resold one of the vehicles for $20,000 (five times the amount they 
paid for it), within three months after they purchased the vehicle from the Peace Corps. 

During our review we detennined that inappropriate vehicle disposition practices are not 
uncommon at the Peace Corps. For example, the OIG discovered irregularities in :he sale 
of a vehicle at a Peace Corps post in the Pacific. The subsequent OIG investigatio;, 
revealed numerous irregularities associated with the internal vehicle auction including 
that the highest bid was not honored and thnt the auctiot: documentation was lost. 
Furthermore, the car was awarded to a Peace Corps post staff member who purchased it 
for approximately $8,000 and within a year resold the same vehicle tor approximately 
$18,000, a difference of$10,000. 

Although agency policies have traditionally adhered to arms-length vchicll: transactions 
and a prohibition against direct sales to employees, tht: Fleet Management Guide (section 

Paul D. CoverdelJ Peace Corps Headquarters 
1111 20th Street NW · Washington, DC 20526 

1.800.424.8580 · www.peacecorps.gov 



2.5.4) was revised in January 2010 lo essentially bar Peace Corps stafC including 
contr<lctors, from acquiring vehicles du·ough Peace Corps auctions or other direct means: 1 

Peace Corps Employees, Trainees, Volunteers, and contractors or th~ir emplo)ces, arc 
prohibited from purchasing, bidding on, receiving as a donation, or otherv.•ise acquiring 
Peace Corps fleet vehicles through direct sale by Peace Corps, through an auction 
conducted by Peace Corps, or by any other process conducted by Peace Corps. 

The OIG inquiry into Peace Corps vehicle disposition prac:ices is ongoing. A 
preliminary review of vehicles sales in a Central Asian post has raised concerns about 
internal auction protocols. According to an undated memo it appears that a post sold 
three vehicles through an auction conducted by the Peace Corps. However, the highest 
bidder vlho bid an average of $11,000 for each of the three vehicles allegedly informed 
the Peace Corps that he did not want to purchase the vehicles. The next highest bidder 
paid approximately $5,600 for one vehicle and rhc other two vehicles were awarded w 
two post staff members who paid $3,200 and $3,000 respectively. 

In addition to the aforementioned examples, our investigations have found multiple 
irregularities associated with posts that conducted their own vehicle auctions or sales. 
These irregularities included Peace Corps staff members receiving the winning bids, 
multiple bids from the same source, the highest bid not being honored, and lost or 
missing vehicle auction records. 

Trends in Undersold Vehicles: The OIG elected to review the disposal of Peace Corps 
vehicles globally to determine if there were other indications of fraud, waste or abuse. 
We obtained the Post Logistics Support Office's vehicle sale listings and identified all 
Peace Corps vehicles sold for less than S I 0,000 since 2005. 

The Office of Chief Financial Officer (OCFO) had conducted a 3-ycar study of vehicle 
disposals world-wide (2005 - 2007) and informed the OIG that Peace Corps vehicles 
generally sell for approximately 42 percent of their original purchase price. With this 
data we determined that betweer. 2005 and 2009, 148 Peace Corps vehicle·s were sold for 
less than $10,000. 2 Our analysis was limited to 133 vehicles that we were able to 

ascertain original purchase price. The cumulative original purchase price for the 133 
vehicles was $2,983,002 or approximately $22,400 for each vehicle. 

Using this raw information the OIG calculated that if the Peace Corps had obtained 42 
percent of the original purchase price when these vehicles were auctioned/sold, the 
agency would have received $1,252,861. (nstead the Peace Corps actually received 

1 The prior agency policy advised that the direct sale of government property, including vehicles, should be 
conducted as arms-length transactions and that the sale to Peace Corps employees, trainees, Volunteer~. or 
any U.S. Government employee is illegal and is expressly forbidden. Additionally, it noted that all sales 
must be on a competitive basis. 

z SIO,COO 1s approximately 44 percent of the original vehicle sales price Our review did not indude 
vehicles that had been sold after being involved in an accident and vehicles that were sold after they were 
no longer operational. 



$839,768 or 28 percent of the vehicles' original purchase price. The net potentiallo~s of 
$413,093. based upon a 42 percent fair market value could have heen used to off-set the 
cost of other vehicles purchases. Our analysis is shtnvn below: 

$2,983,002 
~-------- ----------------l 

_____ _ , _____ ~xpe~ted j __ Attual , Differ~nce 
Average Resale Percentage 42% I 28% 14% 

Cumulative Resale Value $1,2SZ,861 f ~ $839,768 1 $413,000 

Methods of Vehicle Disposals: Section 2.5.2 of the Fleet Management Guide advises 
that a post may choose from four acceptable methods of disposal: 

• Transfer to the Embassy General Services Officer, for disposition through sale by 
the Embassy. Please note, that this option may not be available to the Peace Corps 
post depending on the ICASS services selected by post. 

• Direct sale to other U.S. Government agencies at fair market value (as detern1ineJ 
by the post Administrative Officer). 

• Direct sale through commercial, non-government, auction services. (Post should 
first determine if maximum returns could be obtained through this method). 

• Public sale by Peace Corps. 

In limited cases we have been able to examine the returns of vehicle sales handled by the 
Peace Corps compared to vehicle sales handled by the U.S. Embassy or an independent 
auction houses. For example, in the previously mentioned investigation involving sales 
to the NGOs at the South American post, the 010 found that five other Peace Corps 
vehicles of the same brand, make and year were sold at the same time through a U.S. 
Embassy auction for over $16,000 each. Those five Peace Corps vehicles were allegedly 
in worse shape than the three vehicles sold to the NGOs. If the post had utilized the local 
U.S. Embassy the Peace Corps may have received as much as $48,000 for the three 
vehicles rather than $9,000 ($39,000 difference). 

Per our preliminary analyses and through interviews with the headquarters vehicle 
manager, it appears that U.S. Embassy and independent auctions receive the highest bids 
and dollar returns, while posts that conduct their own vehicle auctions or direct sales 
procure lower sale proceeds. However, data is inconclusive because headquarters 
management essentially only receives information on vehicle age, miles and proceeds. 

MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATION 

Based upon our analysis, it has become apparent that closer oversight of vehicle sales by 
hcadauarters is wan·anted, including guidance for posts to dispose of vehicles through 

3 



independent auctions or the U.S. Embassy when possible, to better ensure that the agency 
receives closer fair market value returns. 

When Peace Corps sponsored auctions are necessary, posts should seek specific guidance 
on the mechanics of conducting a proper auction without any appearance of unfairness or 
impropriety. In addition, the new rule that prohibits Peace Corps statT from buying 
vehicles from Peace Corps auctions or other direct sales should he disseminated and 
highlighted worldwide. A key component to remedy the trend toward under selling 
vehicles as evidenced in our investigations and analyses is increased transparency in 
vehicle sales, training, accountability, and consistent reminders to all responsible per~ons. 

In 2002, the OIG Evaluations Unit reviewed vehicle acquisition and disposal practices. 
fiG 02-09-E] The report recommended that management require vehicle condition and 
maintenance history as part of the replacement approval procedure tor every vehicle. In 
addition, vehicle disposals should be reviewed and approved individually by the regional 
Chief Administrative Officers and headquarters management. In consideration of greater 
management oversight, Peace Corps management may want to consider developing a 
vehicle data system that facilitates the tracking of pertinent data including, the age of 
vehicles, maintenance history, mileage, local fair market value, blue book value, and 
revenue generated from sales. 

An agency Fleet Management Information System (FM1S) is mandated by FMR 102-
34.340 (General Services Administration Federal Management Regulations: Motor 
Vehicle Management FMR-15). This would provide Peace Corps a central reliable tool to 
track inventory (acquisitions/usage/disposal) as well as maintenance, repairs, and other 
value affecting events or situations. 
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;\tm;ogcm,·w !mplk;di;~n ih:p'l'li ·· !\:;in:· ( lll'p., J';n;t,,.;'tLIY ~. l\1;1J'P'"!'~"i,:,,;, 
f..is;...' ~.lf r·,_.~~p;,;"j"~~tl\·;.t .,(\~t·:;.~\·;lt•,~:T[.~ h' t)hb;:;{tC th\?" (f,_n.t~·f'tH)l~=-rH 

I hi• dt1i.'lii!Wril iJ,·ntifi··~ Pc<.h~'l:' c~·rp .. 1\LI\IgUJ.~ . ~ li\I!K'<'1 i:lpii:m...:~: ., ith I'~·;H;<,;' Cl>f}\;. 
p;tftlh.:r~hip JIN)!t<~ll1 rc;nL;•tirm:;. f('l'llllini! 111 a.;:timh th;u nuy h<~~ ,~ ., to Lit•~\,) ~• (;::,kr~l1 
-;! .. lWh: ;i!ld ri~k~J \i•)l.Jtirlj! lhii •\H!Hk!kk~l~·:y ;\d 

Prncc Ccwps Partnt't'ship Program 
llw t•w,;.;~; (~•rp ... f'Mmnship l'n•gnmt \l'(Pl') i~ J;;·~i;,::n..:d ill itkn:~fy anJ ,.,,;~,•p: l:nm\.:l;d 

,h,mHhtlh In ''lP£"•:1. \\.Uhintho;· cimk\t ~•llh;;• g.;.;ll.~ ••f 1hc p,~;Kr ( >~rp~. -:m:.\ll·~oh•. 
\"\J!UIHH11ily· inil1;~tcd dc·vdupmcnt f)ri'W~'h lht'M.' 1\h~ie.:t~ :11.:: jtlill!ly pn;•po~r:J by l'.;;t~·: 
C ''I'P'< V ohml~:cr·~ ,yc V sl •Hh! t'lctr }w<~h~'•'',Hllry .:•>cm)Hmny k·,~<k:;-:; h\ addn~'>·< h~"~': 
n~,;J.s Orll: l~op~· nf ~~lll,iCCt IS a o,.;:l;oiM'Ih:p. :\;:c(HUiilg tn the ~'t'l'l' \'<;i)Unl(:1.'r 

llnndhilo~;. ··Scholar~htp pwgt~•l.m~ ,•;m h~: t:ll'~ctiv..; tool~ li.• crh::~.'IILIS:C cdtJGliiPil ;lnd 
m.~n:M.: r ... ~tcntin11 in >t:1:nndary and high ~d1t-x1l~. Whik ~:nmtin~ "l ,.;dtohn:>hit' pn•~nlf)>. 
it~~ mtporH•n: h\ J•lan ~1t:t!•:~;ii:;tH;. !ilr the hmg·ICTm >i.dmini~mni~m;wd """'~ti!1~1hility .. : 
thi: prn;,;mm. Tlu~ J>ril•;~,.~ li!\ul\·cs si!f.nilk;uH plannin~; ;m;J th.; inch:;,;lon l:'l"ho~l <'•Jnll!rv 
1\illional.~ and lo.:ai org;miJ;Ilimo1." l'ca.:l.' 1\·rp~ Vt'lWlhi·,.~,, ,;\·rnug on \\ um·.:n in 
)lc,~:h\Jirtll!lll illld (i1.mdn ilHl.i ));;\ •;h'f'nlCI!t \:t)lf:Hllllt>:·t:~ (ilfrl!n<mly .~uhm1! >;,;IWI;II~h;t~ 
I'(' PP pmp•~:<>:tb I•' lht: Otlko;.• of' l'n\·ntc Se~ti•)il ltliW!ti\,;s iOl'SI) f(,r :'l'P'""'ll 

~dwlarship Pruh-ct~o. lh.· f',n~\g"a:- \Vmw:n in lkn:J,,pm<:m •md G.:'lltk: ;u£11 
i',;\cllljlllll:!ll ~t!tllltllllt.'t.' bcg,,n ill."\~;>it:lj)int; i:1 ~·.~hobr·,;hip pm.:,:.ra:n ill 2004 fl:.: 
,:,m1mHln: d1,}'il! nrw \\tlun!c<:r c;tdt ~t·m·to pt\'s.•·n: th..:- pn'1jt'(t prrlf:\h<:Jl ~md \\ ''''
lhtoL;.,;h th•; Jl'SO~i:.t.ll! l'~:•h:~ ('0'1}_'\ dilt~clor (,\ l'C'f)) filr ~:dlh~ution w impka't'IH ihl.' 
pn:>jc't. hum ZOO$ tn 2009, ()l'S! appmwd lh ¢ !'C'I'I' "'~h;-.J:u"'lup j'fnJ<:<~t:• Pf"•'-'-<:llll:'d t·•y 
Pt:'il•~ -~ ( llf\1 .• Pant!j,'-i:l y Vnltmt~:(T<.;. lk.::<H!h' \1 r 1l J(' •. "OJ1'ij'h:\ i ~ > nf '"~:ltn:~>;r;;-hip p!O,i(~\'h. 
\,•lnnt~'"'" ,-.. ord~n;,t;:,l ..:xlt~n>i,.;iy \<'llh }l,,,~ .:uon!r~> n;tiiltliiik The h,.,~l ,;·,u.lntrv 
IMli•.Hhtb pr~1\ iikJ '"PW•n '-'> form in;: ~d.:~ti•l.n c••mtnil!·~<.:'~. ~·t-.;:-ming ;iw:uo;:lJv . .,, nl tlK 

t•t•J~ram. and hdplllg ~n,i.:r-.: ::.u~winahl!iry. In l';1ra;..:uay Vo.\unt;;·,;n . .:m•nJiD,~t\:d "'-:':h :m 
nftk'·' 111 tiw h•ht ,;1111ntry J.!•W~!l\llW!H ;m,i :t p;mnn or)::llm~;~tion ''' J'il;w;t;:\: ilw pro;gy;liil 

Paul D. Cl)Vfll'dtl'U Pmtco C:orpu llutu!q·l.l.tu'tcr!i 
~ l1l :l.O;h Stt•;,,~ NW WH$htn;;~t<m. ;;~G ?l);;,,~f.i\' 



l~t·ac(• {.:nrps Paraguay Agn'\:mciH. lhc f'•tr:li:)Wl~ coulllrj dirc~·t•;lr' alld th~· ,\PC[) for 
.:dLJ1.'athm lniLially ..:n~lrdim1tcd with the lll't~l C\iUtHI) go\t.'nnn~nr <md partner ••rgnni 1 :.~ti., 11 
w b~gin the :;;.;hul:m<h1p prv~r;ml 1h:11 \'<>hmt~,;-cr!i would l>i\cr funJ thr•mgh PC'PP 
pr,;.in:ts. Without prior ;U1thori1athm fillll\ CWSI. in \h1~ 2004. tht: Pc;1r.:1.' (\,rp~• i.•.l\1•\ll"\ 

din."'.'tllr illlbi: time -;ign,~d n tin• Y'-'ar ··Jnt~·r-ln~lill.ltion;~J C(.•op~o~ruti\r.:· AgJ\'.'!:.'IlH:nC with 
the Paragu;ty;m (inh'rt1mt::nt ":• Sccn.:l;ll} ,,f W ,_,nwn ,ind .1 p;u'tner ,,rg:ll\t/<lti~'n to 
1.'5t:.tbli"h tin: ~;.:hol;tr~hip pr1Jgntm. A~.:ciwt.lini:'· intltl! Lt;:,!rc-~m...-nl Pc·m:c {\•rp~ \HI~ m;tJ.: 
rc~f"'ll~ihk f~lr 7'3'~r.. nf lh~o· lvtal P~'~'t!r<llrt l'umb ;lnd th..: p~tr111er l•f't:~rnir:Hioll anJ th~· h>.;,tl 
g~,,~·rnmcnt \~o·uld l.'ach 1:\Hlfl'ibut<.· i :L5%:' qf I be tnt<tl lunds il.)r L':t~h ) ('ar nf the 
prvgrillll.' lh;,: agrc:ctllclll >~ssigll\:d <Ill tlm::t: or~aniz:\liPn-:- rcspnn.,ihility tn p<trti"t(uic iu 
the itdtninistrati•,m >lf ~' llJnk :t~CNII\t (j1r the fll'i'gr:Ul\ :tml assrg11.:d Pc;~;;.·c Cnrp!' 
rc . .,pnnsibilit\ ofnWllillwilr!.! !h..: us~· (If the fund:; for l\\n yt.·ar)!. 

Noncompliance with Peace Corps Policies 
lh~ pmtrH:rship progr..-un is dc~ignl."d Ji'r Volunteers to initial(.' pn~jccb :tnd l11<11tilg..: 
n::-;pomihilil). Peace (",1rps 1 .. 1anual (I'C\1) sc.::ti<lll 720 ;:swhlishcs the pt,lick-. ant.! 
pr,,~·cdur"C:~> for PCPP. Hnwcvt·r; by executing the !'>chol.uship ;.tgn·cnll.'lll, th(.' .;;ountty 
din:clot· actc"loubio.!c tln: scnpc ~)r the PCPP progn;m •mJ t~tilcd to l.'l'll1ply \\ ith PC:PI) 
rcquir-:mcnL-. imcnJi.!d fllf PCVs. 

Th~ PCP!) prn.;:cdur\:s cn!illri.' ackquutc nvc~ighl by Pc~tc.: Cvrps Washington. lk;:;~,us-: 

the I:DU!Uf\ dii'C(\Ill' Jid 11(lt sublllit th~ al!n:cmcnllO Pc;~~c Corps \\'•tshinutoll. or~r wa-: 
unaw:m~ ,;r the t·;nnmitrncm of fts PCPP.t\mds ;md th•.: Oitkc or Gi."nC!':II (\mllscl~::luiJ . 
ll\11 advise ol' the kgal I'Jrnilkatiott~. fn ;ulJiti~)il, the ClHI!IIry di1-.:~tur did 11tlt obt<iill dll 

Fnglish tr;lllsh\lif,n ~lf tho: ngr'-·cmcrlt !fl clarify r~~prm<oibililics <:~nd lcgul Hahilitic~. P< ;.\1 
~cction 7:!11.:'.1. t rcyuin::;, "The PCV \\ill \\Ork with C(ll!11nllnity mcmh~·rC'\ 10 th:vck•p a 
\\rilt..:n proj ... -..:t pr<~JlO!'!•ll in Engiish." Th,•lack o(nn Engli"h tr:m ... latimt and ;1 ..:htu:-;c in 
th.; <~!;tccm~:nt :>pccifying the En!;li:sh \t:r~i\)fl n:o. th~ ~·•01ntrnlling d<•cwncnt in._:t'1.'U•:::d !hc 
l"i:~k tlm1 the full mc.-miug pf the ~~Jl'i~;in:ll :tgrccmcnt may nN b<' ,;;·on'~) ..:tl. 

fl('\f s!;'ction 7:!fL3.7 stall.'~. •·(•CVs may not ~:·t,mrnitt·~·:\N<n;c$ hcfi,t.:: the rct:dpt or 
authnr·i:~~;·u funds." l;urtlwr, the PCT)P V;.lhu\lccr lhmdho,,k stutc~• ... N<~ :.cl~ttlm!'hip 
pn,jt:~t tnt\)- lnst l<>tl¥1.'r than lh\! cun..:nt ~dl\,ol year." The ~tgn;crncrn was f~:~r "' pl.'rk'd ul' 
live years und c:ommiucd th~ l't:<l('l..! Cnrp!' bcfPr~ rc1.:dp1 or ;tullh•rin·J t\md:o;. By rt;.ll 

fl,)llowing Peace Corp-; pCIIides the i.~ountr>' dir\!i:lor 111~1y h;.w;,: \-'t•)btcd the SUllUl<>f~ 
r~quircmcnts that the P''licks :t~c h:bcd upon. 

------- _ .. .,~~ ........... . 
' Ji~mc' (ll;:,·nctt, Pc;~.; Ll)rjH t'(U<IJIUl>Y \7Qtlllll") Jirc.:t; . .., ,!llh!! tim,•. ~i;n.:d th<' ~d!<l(;tnhil' a~u;clliO:f!l 
! As ~ped!i.:ally mllt:d in th.:: agrrcm~nr the wntrihuti,.,n ofthc: S.:~rctari;ll uf \\'•Jillt;ll ;1UJ d;<.' P.<nt!,!\~<a) 
ll•ill·l:;}V<:mrm:nutf n~.!rurlr.ltimr Cinrhl tak~ 1!~,· l~•rm ,,f human t~.·>•mr.:'lr~, 11:d1nical •l~>i.:<.rJn.:.:, •lr pwpcrt:• 
' I h.: :.gtcctlll."nt WiiS <h·altcd lind sigll~\1 h1 SJ1<1ttiiih. The ntfi \l:l!llht agr,ctn('tl! i;1r ttllf\'\l;m.;.n r.~x 
:JIJ:wl11:di. \\'hik th.;< .:-.;;tCt 1-:rm•; transl;ncJ ih>rn SpJni>h ltl l'.ng:hh mailing Jli'Jt• Cr~l!h ~t:'l''ll~>thl;; '''' 
';'('.'<> nfthc prngmm hmd~ .:<>trld b;: •.p..:n !(I wm;;: amhigui:;.. tht t.:•t;:~!it;. ,,fth~ >lilr.:cmcnl nod frtrlh,•t 
Ulliw (•fln.~rc.:ror <1-:n.:r:rl i1H111hicr, indkal<'" th~H lhe JMrlit·~ imcmkd thnlthc i'c•t;:,: Corps l.w r>:.'(loa~ibk 
fM :~···· ,,f t11~ pr,l!,!l'\1111 funds .. 



lJnautflorizcd Usc of I>onatcd Funds 
llw Pe~C\C. ('m·ps ha.;;, h\!lh :lppl'•'rrialcJ funds :md trust t'und.); {i.ltiiHHinnsl. n . .~nn!inn·. 
orcru!c ttndt:r lrthl filii\! mlcs ~!1\J ;If~\ 111>1 suhj~d hl all tlf lit~ n.:yuir;;;tnl:lll"- ,,f 
al'f'"''Primil~nr;. Tl'll~l l'und:; an: ~ul~jcct "' ~h~ C'>tabllshin~: sl~ltlltc rmJ tlw ruks nt"th•: 
t.ru~t ThL' PL':l<.'l.' (\lrp'i ,\ct pnl\ id,·s 1\•al~c Cnrp., with th~ ~.t;tliii<~J) ;mtlhlril~ 10 <IC\:\:pl 
;~nd rct;tin d~~llitlk•n:< 122 U.S.C * 2~0tl} in l\n1hcnm~~ 111'\hc purpose of thl.' P.:~tcl.' Cl'•q•:
:\ct. J>cacc Corp:> ao;;sigllcd 1his autlwrit~ in rdathm Ill tlw PCPP 1!1 OPSI AcL·r.rdin~~ 11• 
Pt'\\ ~ccliPn 71o..J.), .. OPSI b the only !\:ace CNp' c•Bi.:~ <IUllh,ri;-.:.J 111 g~n~.:ratL' · 
•;upp•m and accept donati••th ii:r a ParmL•r.,hip pr.;jc<:t:· <II'S I hat"(' tt.:'~r;,n,ibk 
••ppnl\ing PCPP pn1jcc.:t!; ;md creating th~ ()i'Jkl;tl A~llh\'l'il;ttk•t1 \knh' whkh 'll:f\ c:o> ;1, 
lwth th;:: tlhligation and pit>nh:rn J(~o;:umcnt. 

Th~ cPunu·~, dirc.:tM ao:li.~d out~idc tha: par<Ul)<.:kf'i M'thc PCPP and itHlpprtlpri:ud~ 
~:om mined PCPP lutHh by «it;n:ng I he :.~:hohw;;;hip ag.n:'l:m~nt. AltlH'Ligh UK· ~o>•pt·r~lti\.: 
.:1grccmcm did nvl fnlluw lhc- rC:~{uira:d PCPl) pn:•~.:!is. the :•gr~·cmo::nt did n:tk..:t PCPP 
t'C(jllll'cmcnh in PC\1 St.'cLhm 7JOA which st;ttc.'s thai the: cnmrmmity mu:~>t c:ontrihut~: ilt 
k:lst ::!5');, of the Wlal pn,jccl ~·~)~!. Tt) ii.md tha: progt'aO\ th..: a.grc<:nh.·nr n:quird: 

• Tim! Pi.';Icc Ci•rp~ "supJ'Im1lhl' m:111agcmcm nflht: Prt,gmnfs hmds in nn amour it 
•:qu h <.1 h:m w 75% of !he hHal to he dl.'tcrm incJ fnr cad1 pcri.•d." 

• lhm thl.' Sc~n:tal'iat nf Wt,nwn· s .1\llair<> nlth~o: Pn.:sidcnc~ ~i{'thc Rcpuhlio;; 
··.>up}'ll'J1 1\.md rlli1'ing. tbNugh the P~:at:1.' C1'rps 1\u"'ncr:;hip Project. m1d pn>\·id~ a 

l.!•llllllcrp:Lrt ~o·•.'ntdhuti•m am<•11Hting lo Lit least 12.5~;, ofth~ total funJing, h! be 
dis,tribttt!.!d in c;tch p;:ri•Jd, which mu~· take the !'l>rm nf hunHm r~.,t~un.:c~. 
tcd1nkians. usc <~nd cnjnymcnt tlf'phy'ik;tl l(Kilitic."-, m ulhcc~ ... 

• Tlmt thl!' partn~:r llrg~mit~ltion "supll\)11 lunJ rahing. throu~h th.;.• 1\:;~c-: (\"t'P" 
P>tl'tl1~11ohip Pmjccl, ;.Jnd proviJc :l .:IIUIIIt:rpart Ctlrllrihuti,,n <Ul1Plllltin~.: 111 at h:a~a 
1:!.5~·'u of the lOla! funding. l(' ~c di~nihutc:d in.:ach rcrif•d. \\hkh may 1:\kc th~ 
f\lnll ofhunlllll rcsnur'(~. tl'l:hnichlll~, U:<;C :md cn,in)lll!.~lll nf phy .. i\:-.l!aciJilit,:;. or 
1 't ht:rs." 

lk\:illl"l: the cnumry dirct:h>l' wus. tmt autlh•rit.cd 10 t•bligaLc donal('d funds tht: :;.~;h,)lilr!:<hip 
agn:.:mctll~:n::<H~:d :111 unauthm·ir'~·J frhllgati.m of PCPP funds. 

Failure to Rccor·d Obligation 
A<'<;>)r4ing l~l \h(• Ci<1\ .~rnm.·nl .. \c·c·nunt;-thility OJli.:c ( Or\I}J ··Prindpk.:. nf h~di.T;II 

Arpr;)priutinn"' Law." 

Th~ fc~kml !!~'Yl"riilll~l\1 gcrwrally i>po:rak-. 1•n ;m nblig;~li~ttl ba~h. This rn~tnnl' 
that an agl.'n~) tirsl t~1kc:-> 'i•.HllC ;tt.:thm \hat crc<~h:s the lcgalli~1bility tl.' pay--tlut i-. 
the ;1gcno:y "llbli~nh·~" il sci( lo pu~ -·;tnd rh~ nctual <fh;burs..:m~;nt llf nwncy 
typic<~lly t;,lfn\\:- :11 Sl'ml<.' lah:rtirnc An ,,g.,·ncy can incur a kgitlliahilit}. i.e .• a 
claim !ltatnMy be kgally ~,.•nf!,rccd agaitl'itthc gnvcmm.:-nt. in a \Mkly t~f \\ a:s. 



sudt ~~s h_v signing :1 ~·t'rHrnct. grant 11r ~;l\;)r1.'r<~ti\1.' \lgn .. ·~~mccH. nr t>~ ''PI.il\lliw: ,q 

l;n\ c·ollim ~· /.'1/it.·d .'i·l,lk~. 15 Ct. Cl. ~2 1 1879) 

Tht: :~gn:c.:m,:nt 'r~o•<llc:d <1 kgaiiHtbilit: ,,fthc 11ca~;c C(lrps to p<lY {i; .. r the ~dhJhlr~'hip 
pwgram ;md IIH.:n:!'brc .:o;houlJ haY~ ~~~~n n:cord"d a~; ,m oblhwtion in the accoumin:.: 
r\~C('Ird~~- Acc~>rding tn 'I l ;,s.C. ~ I ;'!(II an anw1111l sh:tlll>t: ·rC"<PJdcd ~ls <Ill ni-.U!.!:tti:m nf 
the u.s. Gon.'rtllllCill onl) when surpnncd 0)' J\),lfll\~mnry cvkk:ll:t:. ·rhrc(~ nl:.-th.: nine: 
lyp..::> •• r ~·vidcnc.: di;(~~us·, .. ·J ilt lh~ li\\\ ;u~·: 

• 

• 

• 

a bindin]:! agreement hct\wc-n an <lgtncy ;11\d <~rlPih,:r p~·t::;ntl lin.::htding an ug.ctK~ 1 
thm is l A) in wrilin_g. Ill a way :md !~•nn. m1d li.1r ~1 purposl.' ;IUthori/l~d ~~~ l;t\\; ;md 
< IH ~·-;e(.;LIIi~.1 hcr'or~~ 1h~ end ,,f thr..: Jll:riod o( >1\ ailabilit~ ll'r <:>hhgntiun ,,r thl:' 
appmpri:ttklll or fund Lh<:u riJr sp~.·dlk !=l~<•ds 111 he llclhcrcd. teal pn;p•:ny w hi.' 
IWU8ht or kas~d .. ill' \\or!\ Ill' s"r\ i.:c II' OC pU•Yid.:J. 

grant or suhsidy payahk tl·om apprnrri:ttit'n made !;•r payment nf. ur· 
~:omrib~nions to. iWK•Ull1~ n.'ttuir;.'d to he puiJ in ~pc:dtk anHHtnts.lixcJ hy hl\\ nr 
und;:."f l(mnul;ts pn:scrihcd h)' lmv . 

'\hht•ugh th\.' sdwlar':'.lhip ••grc~Jmcnt did not ~p.:di'y th•: amount (>fmt)tH.'Y f(,r tlh' 
pw~ram. the cost should h:1vc: h~cn c-;tlnu\li!.;l. <TAO '"Prittdpk-. of F<!'t.h.:••LI 
i\ppr.opriatiun l.aw•· statc!>. "Jltc prcd:tl! <lllWUilt nfth..: gt'\ cn\lncnt·s li<thility shN1ld he 
rccordc;.l ::tS the nolig11thlll \\he-n: that \llll•lllJlt j.; ktH\\\1\ lhmC\'~o~r. Where lhc prc~i:;..: 

amr•unl b llllt hll•l\\1\ at the- limt: the ••hlig<lllt'll is incurred. ~n nt>ligation amnum mu.;;;t 
still he rl!t:c1rtlcd mt a prl!liminary h:~sis." 

The ~ch~··larship :1~~rcC'mcnl ctc:lt•~d a legal (lblig;1ti(tt1•)l'th•: !Cdcl'al ~.~~,~mn·1cnt. 
lldi\C\CI'. neither the' p(l:o;lllllf OPSI obligat\.'d the C'stillli.ll\..'1.! anwunt of llmd.;; b;t.;.:d t>n 
thb Jgn;cnwnl. OPS! was not fully inflmllcil \>fthc <~g.rJ;crncml:-cc:nr"c the .,;ountry 
dircctlll" Jid nt'l hw(llvc it m (lth\.'r nmn;lg\•ment in th.: fornmtion t:Yf the ~grccmcn!. As" 
rc"ult. the c~·untry dirc.;;tor ohlig<lti.'J the government \\itht..llll pr•.•p~rly c:m:tbli:;;hing the 
~)1,\ligat i,m .. 

Potential Anti-deficiency Ad Violation . 
l.t.•gnl Requirements. ToJWt'\Cnt the tc~kr:tl gmcl'!ltncnt !rom ~.·ntt.:ring intn :1 k~gally 
bmJing agrl!cm~rlllhal il nl<l)' not be abk lO ray. the t.m t-c4ttirc,; agcnc~ ·:, t.:.1 ~st<lbiish 
~rd111 in i:>tral in: l!\mtr,,l (lr fund!i fl' l'tl:•urc r'hl iHHtions d11 nnt c-....:~cd a\ ailahk fundim:. 

~ -
\'ariou-.; s(atutc:-; addn:ss lhb is~uc: 

• Tilk) I U.S.C ~ :\J:;.Jprnhihits ir\\olving lhl! go\~~mm~m in any '\mtrad ,,r 
Plh~r r•bligation h1r \h•: p<~~ mcur ol' mo11t'Y li.w ;my purpost: in a~hatKt.' \,r pLlblk 
!"und., made t\1r ~uch pwp('~•c. tmk-ss the comrm:l. or ohligmiun j., aullt••ri.·cJ b~ 
l;l\\. 



• Th¢ ArHi~,klickncy Acl (31 U.S.C. ~ l ~.t I tnl( l.ll st:llc:< "·\n ,,fli.:.:·r 1··r crnrk.'c~· 
~~r the I :nitcd Stnlc" < ;.,, .:rnmcnt •'" nl' tht! Oishi.:t 111· C\'lumbb go""'' nm\.·nt may 
IWI 

(A l make ltr :mthllri/c llll ~';pcnJiturc 1•r nbl igtltinn cx~·i.·cdi ng <m amount 
~1\Uilahle in an appr.)prialil'llllr ft111J f!,r th\." 1:''\Pcndilurc ,,r llbli!.wth,n: or 
dH im ,11Vt· dtlh:r go\cnnncnt in ;t .:nmr:~cl ,;r d,li!!illinn fill' the" pa:;. men I 
of mon~'Y bl."ft't'c an approprhnir•n i~ nndc unk"' autlwl'i.'i.'d h~ hm :· 

• Title J 1 U .S.C. ~ I 517!a I st;H..:~. "'1\11 ~~nkcr l'f l!mploycc l'f lf1c PniteJ Stclt-c~ 
Chwcmmcnt (\for I hi.' Di•nrkt Ill' ( 'dumhia governm~m Ill :I) 11111 mah· '•r 
;utlhilritl' an C"'pcnJiture M oblit;atit)n ~'\\~c.:ding • t I) an ;tpp,•rtionm;,;nt: nr ~~ 1 
the U1110tlll1 pcrmitt~·d by rCglllH!iilllS rt!.'sctih,•d UtlJ,·r lltcdnn I 51·h,il) tl( thi... . 
titk." 

Ahhnugh th~.· \.hlllatcd lltnJs <l!"l! IIOL arpmprialcd through Ull ;.l\::t {of Cmtgn: ... s. the~ Me 

l'cm~kkrcJ oohlic funds unJ :ue suhj..:~t to lhlcnil ~tatut.-:; indudint! 1hc Ami-tklidcnn 
Act. The l i:\0 "'Princi[\les nr h::uc;·al Appropl'iati<)ns l.a\\'.1.1\IOt~:-;-C:1tnpH\)lkr G~n,~r:tl 
Dc-dsitm:- in st<lting . .,, IF junds ••vailahk to agencies <lre t.:\lllSiJcrc<l ~rppr('~l'ri:lh:d. 
r~gardlcs~ orthdr spur..:c. ilthc.') arc lll<tl.k ;J\ ililabk t\)r t:l)}k~·tinn and l'Xp~:.·ndinuc 
putsuunt Li.1 ... pC"dlk swlulory mllhorily. Sec B-21 ~(H2. April 12, 1985. This ml!ans th;ll 
;\I! hough d~1mncJ ti1ncls may 11\ll hr: suhj~o·ct In :~II tlw n;:-trh:tillns applkabh: to Jir .. ·ct 
•lppmpriutit,nl'l. they ;ire &till rublic fund~. Sci.' 11·197565, \hl) 13. I rnm.'" The- H:di.~nll 
statui<.:$ ~·it~\ I ahnv~ apply til :111 puhfk fumh. 

Fcderut H:cgulntions. The Of[cc or \l~tn:tgem~nt :uul BuJgt'l Cirt:u!M A ·II ~tuli:s. ·,\II 
'\mi-ddh:il!llC') Ad \ iolati\lllS lllU!'l ht: repmt~d. I kn: ;u'\!' s0mc \:i•mmcm c.·x;unpk-s: 
If you auth.,riJ"c or !llakc tllll)blig•ttion \.'',;C4'1:'ding: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

ln ill\ appropriation t•r runJ. This may includ..: f•hli.(!a!kH\S r~ll' pmo;;hn,c:. (If !,!•IOdli. 

(lr items. that an: prPhihiL~·d by shltulC. 

In <ill i!ppnrliunmcnl ur rcapp(ll1illllii1Cnt (;ltypc or :itlmini:slr;Hin: ~uhJhisklll d' 
l'unJ~I. sw.:h iho" c:Hcg\•I'Y B appl)rtionml!'nl. rhb ubn inc!ud~:s !ncPipt•ntt~;·d 
l\;nttwte.,, 

In allY \lthcr aJrnini:«lr<ltrvC' S\lh,iivisi;:\n of funds. if Ihc ol\C'I'IJhlh:!'ath.,n l'i.':.;ulto;. in 
th1.· Q~·croblig~lti\ltl t\f 1mc.• nfth'' ph:ViNl:> llllli1tmt:;."' M 

Peace CM(lS Adminh•tratlv~ C<•ntroll)f Fund:>. Accotding to l)C;\l sl!rth1n ?O·k 
·'Adr~tini!\u;lti\ c Cornn•l11r Fund::;.'' P~acc CMJ~~ has tr\ailablc 10 h t\\t• tru;;.t flmd 
a,c,,tml~: "(iills anJ Contribtl!itm:>." :md '':\dvunc~.~s fnnn Foreign Gm::rnm~·nb." Thl.'•;~; 
lund~ nrc contr•)lkd thhmgh allntmcnl~ ;md admini~tmtiv.;: budget :~dvi..::('l\ '''ucd by ~h~: 
Chid Financial onic~r·. Th~.: allo\men! f,,r CWSI Pti\'<111: ScctM Fund:; is nlllti'PikJ 



\',i!hin the lri.':Jsllry ;J~;.:L•ttnt 11 \X.:!·t5. ''htL:h illrhllk'- :Ill d<on<tli,•ns ~>111\:r th.;m h·,,m 
f,•r~ii,!ll :;o\crmn~:nl\i, J\:;.IC~ (i•rr-. li111h~T l:lltllroJ:, J~JI\'Ili,>n~ lhh1Ug_h :-opt'IJ':'Cil' i;O\.k~. 
I'CPP fntH.b a!'\' a Sllh•llhltmcnt maint<tin,•J in SfW!l:;\•l' ~nJ~ I flll5. 

lh(.' rr••..:css f\ir .~hlig~1ting OPS! fund-; kr PCI'P :tl'c d;:t;.tlkJ in PC\·1 :-.o:di,,n 710. \\hkh 
:-late;;: 

• OPSl \\ill review thl• pmpo5ul. in c<•i•hlirh:tti•lll v.ith tlw ( '[) [-.'t.•untr~ Jirc~.:h'rl 1r 
nc.:ccs~;.tr;. •• mJ £in· final nprnnal. IJI~•m lin•1l appr11v;tl, OP~l will mark!.!l :mJ 
idclllit) li.mJing :<our.:~·:.; fi)r the (WPjccL 

• CW"l may l"l:·n:ivc cnmrihutions hy \rt:Jit .-~n,l. d1.:ck. or ca.;h. lh<.~ Oflic~: ,,f 
ChicfFinundal Onicct'{OCI"Ol is r~sp•llt;;ihh: fnr n:cci\ ing and ucpl''illtng l.:rcdit 
~:ard. clh.~~:k anJ \.'tl!'oh Jonnti<.lll~, 

• When all limd:; l"l)r a pr,,icct have b~cn n:cciwJ by tlw Agt•rKy, OPS I will ctc:ll;; 
an /\Uthminti<>n \h.·m~·~ which :;~·n~o'.s .1~ b(1th the t>hli~ati<w und fMymcnt 
dr•nuncnt. Th~ mclllo b pm\'idcd h.\ th~ ()(!-()which ohlq~att.\'- lbt• fund• and 
initi:~tcs the pttym~ntto the PC\'. 

I'N tlw C1llllllry dircc:lnr tn h:n c \ iohtl~d the Anti·dclickncy t\ct would f'.'~)uirc tht.: 
~lllh)llllt ofthc nbli~;~•ltil'lll in~um:d l1y lhc sdtol:1rship '1grcc111<:m lo.' cxcc .. "J the tn~<•hli!!•Jtcd 
h;~l:mt:..: of the PCPP :>ul\alh"tnWill ru..:t.'PIHlt S.:•~tk II XS2·l51 0051. Bemu.w tfrf! 
u;:ret!mcmt ditlnol spr:dfy tlte <Wiflfrlll vr till' llllmlwr t!f.w:lwlur.vllip rct.•tjJhmt:.·, tlu• 
t.·uwury direcwr ilu:r,•ct.'\t•tf tlrl' 1'/sk of inmln.>rtellfly t!.l:t't~t.!tlilt~ til(• m·uilaMefwul'i cmtl 
'-'realiiJI{ tm ..f.nti·de.fidt•my ,.ft:f l"i't>latitm. Without Jcl~·•·rnining the cxp.c:<:tatk•ns nf the 
I neal g(l\'.:nlm~·m ;md tlh~ Pi.•:\i;~ Cnrp:\ Ill the time til i.~lltcring the ugn.:cmcnt. il b 
impo~'ibk to pnt'. iJc u pr~ci:i~ cstillHil~· of th.: ,,hli);!;1th1n. Fnr ;Hit calculati,m. \\'I: us~J 
the actu:tl anwunt c,f P"t1n~r:>hip li.md<i ~p~.·nt owrth~ liv\.' ~t~ar-. iS•I:!.~·H 1 \\hl'n 
'''lllJl<lring th'· mm•unt t\1 PCPP %ub:tll1lllllcnt b:thutcc. 

lk~m•~c PCPP lim~.b were suh:~;:~u~:ntly ohli~;~t~:J <b PCV proj~ct;>, th~.· rcm;tining 
unobligat~J arnount .. ~f the scllllbr:-hip agrccmclll JccrliaJ;cJ .:a..:h yc:!r. Th~;• fnlhming 
dispLt)~ the umt.lllllt or tmnhligi~l~tl funJs l'nr the :-dwhtrship ilgn::cment cc-mp:urd tn the 
suhallt•tment l'tmJ l'a!ancc-. 

1 he cnuntl'~'> din:ch1t'"' <h.;tiPns \:in:unw<..·ntcd Pcacl.! ('prp-. pt'li;.;il,:s h•r th<.' aJmini:-trativo.' 
~·•llltr•'ll'r hmJ?' :md l'iskt!d ..:r~·uting an Anti·ddickncy ,\~t violr1ti\m. I I<•'V~h·r. OPSI 



rllainrnincd :-.llt'lich:nt flmd lmbnt:l." II' :t\1>iJ an r\nti·dcli~il:n..:y A..:t \ inLiti<)ll <Hld it:-. 

;o;uh~4UC'nt ;tppnn;.ll <~rtd a.;\'<•!Jnliug •1( I'CV!> par!ncrJhiJ' Pt•;to.:ds <tpp:-npn:.h:!~ r~•~··nh:d 
the r>hlit!:Jlinll" :.tl\i!r 1'\.'i:l.!h in~ <.lPtWliOII'i. 

Conclusion 
rh~.· ptl.!'\'iuu:-; PtHlllntay .;,umlry dirc~.:ltlr Jid nn! l:illllply \\llh Peace CltljlS polky 
n:g:udilll:! l'<ll'llll:'l:->hip fund:\ il!IC th~ admini~lr:Uhc C.:<ll'llrol of f~mds. llb ~u:thm~ n:-,t;ltcd 
in it \!t{)lati•:.n llt' 31 US.C. § 15Ul requiring the r~~\.·;•rding nr 11bli~arinn.., and risked 
causing an Anli-dc!idcnr.:} Act viohltl<'ll. In ;tddition. nnl l~··flnl\ lng PCP I' pw..:,·Jlw.:<. 
may have he en •I C<.ltltributing luctor Ill th~ alh.•gcd C.:<lll\ cr~ion nr Pt~a..:c Corps limJs b~ 
•·n~ nf' rhc partie:; o!'th~: ugn:cmcnl. Thi:; cas>: b lllld,·r n•\ k;\ hy a l}nit;;J Stat~:~ 
..\U1lrt1\!) 'l' OJ'Ii.,·c !!1r P•':;:;ihk ~riminJI prihl'C'Ution. 

(\mnuy dirc\.·tur:-o 11ft..:n cnt.:r inh) agrc-:m.:nts with lhl<>t \t'tHllrk'i and IWil·f:fl\cmmcn!:JI 
<~~t·ndc~ fltn\ "-'' cr, \\ itholll ~ullkicnl lc~~-al \.'.\per! isc country J in:dor!' may 
irwdvcrtently violate hms M admiuhtmtirc n:guhnion~. Acc.m.ling to num~.·rou.; ~t;tlut~·s . 
.c\nti-dl!lkkn..:y AL:t \iolnti(IJll> carry mltninisll'atin:- pcslallics anJ may ha\c ~rim ina! 
pcnaitil!s induding linl.'s (lf not nwn: thall $5.000, impri:>o:lfilcnt t\•r n<,tnwrc th<~ll ~ 
years. t'r both. Thcrcft\I'C. it's impc-rmiw that P'l.'i.H:c Corp~ inl!mn COll.lllry Jircctl'f','\ nf 
!he risk<, {If t.'lltcring intt) CO\lpci"'JltW :lgrccm~·11ts without fully undcrstaudin~; the kg:1l 
::1nJ :tCC<'UIHing implk:Hi~'ll'>. f'urthCI'., P~.·<JCI.! Corps ~lwuld im:rc<~sc 1>v~:rsight ;md 
rnunitnring 1>fpost'.._. ~\'Opcmti\-: H(!l1.'cmcnts hy n.~quiring !he Onict: of(i..:ncral ('r•unsd 
:.~nd ,-llhl-"r mmwgt:m(.'nl inhll\'cmi.'nt in tlwir 1.kvclt1flm~m. 

Pbtl)l: fed th~~: 1>1 ~<mt;;u;:t m<: if you ha\'.: qt~~::-tir'n~. is5ll~~ 111' cc•m:crn. ill' wo~tld hi-:~ 111 

haH' n dhcu-;sitHl P11 thi~ matt~r. 

Anar.:1m~t--~·(;~;·r{~~:fN'S7hrtri'IONAI .. <:t)()pj-:j{AT.i(~\1 A<"i-j{"i~i~~-l}::~~l~~·-,~~;~~~~-i~;;·-
rnwi<.h;d t'or the om~~ of lnspCI:IN Gl·nr:wl 
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lh>go) CI'LJ 

... ~. ···~ 

r:~~;;~>! s,·;:n:lmi•u or w.mlcn·,, ,\llitir~ 
l i H~t!~hk~ I 
Let·,~ huikl th~: n.z:w P;~r;t;.!UJ;: 

1::'-lTEI~-INSTf'ITTfO:OUI. C'OOPf.HATION' i\GREE:'IIE~T 

B> mc;m~ 11t' tilb 1:"1Tl~·lNSTITUTJONAL CC>OPEIU'I'ION A<11U:f:,\IFNT, til;: .\'('crl'fariill tJ{ 

lfl•mt'll '.1 .rf/!tlit~\ t~ltlrt• Prt•.\ldl!ll<:t' 4 till' Rep11blk. rl'pr'""''nt,•.t hy 1/lni~ru lfrrrfu lr•\i ltgal'w. rlw 
f•l';lct: Cur{l\' T.·dmk,Jl Cr•opautlmr ·IJtt!tlt;t· of tile CtJit,·;/ Stufe\· (itll'<.'mlllt'llf. r.:pn.':'o\.'lllnl h' 11 r. 
llliTU.!'i (f('t'llt'/1. ,,llltT:l:ll Dir..:dnr. ,;tld 1\ll 1111: ;Jth-.:r p;n"\y the L'ir/rJ/1 or l'mm;: Prtt{I'\'\IOU/1/\ 1/llcl 

Emrcprt!ll<!ur:~ '~r f'tlrlllf/111,1' (FPHJJ, repr(~'"'ntc<.l t>y it~ f'rc;;iJi:nt M.,, Mirltun ,Vsiln•:. ,,nd .lh.. ~lattr;t 
PaLittJ Ortl~. ib ~\."~;!\:·tar: ti~·u,•r;ll, ;\~~~"·.: tn -:m•.~r inw thi• COOJ>rHATIO"' .\GH.FL'\tt-::-.·'1'. ··•.llid1 

,f;,J!I \lc \!O' ~mcd h) 1h.: h>llm1 111/J d411N':.: 

Fll<ST CI.Al:SF: h11·po~\' 
lh~ pmpn~.;c ,,r this COOPERATIO'i ,\(;REE'H:~T is w t•.-:lanh,h •1m•.mg th" J'-iUti.:' a ,\i.'hotr1nhlt' 
pro;: ram jar III.'I'U,I' ,l'llllll,ll ll'fiJitf!ll ihun P,lfa!;)ll:l}. Ill prm icl.:: lh<>"m \\ ith lt'dtnintl m1d ,linmKilll 
cJ~~il:ttmc,• and cnahl\' ltl~·m tu ,;;onthuc with their ·•~·'•'thlarv ~·;IU.:<ilion. pl!l''<ll~· 11 v,).:;;·uinn<~l tt;Htlm;: 

ptn::raru. m ,:.1ud~ u1 th<;" t~rtiary or unlwtsil~ !\:v\'1, and in th~· 'rlllurc. r•lrtkip.aw it1 111h~·r [lll't~r;un- ,rt !II~ 
lkgi~>nal <lr lnt.::rnatimmllcv-:1. 

SECO~D CLAl'SF.: Th~· partk~' undcrtnking~. 
The Pt::n:l' Cul'ps undo:rt.tk~~ tn: 
I. Pnl\ iJI.' tcdut!.;al supp1111 for I he Sdw1;uxhip Pwgrmu ':<. )mpkmentmwn. 

Support thl' man;ag~·Jncnt ~)r the PJnguun·.~ lund~ in >t<l ;mhli.lnl .:qulv.1h:111 ~;.., 75'';, \If rhc tQtJI 11.• be 
·k•t,•rmin~·,l t~)r ~·iirh f'\'l'irhl. 
•\<:tt\.:i~ f'\lrtkitMt..: in th1.' dc~ign pf lh..: J•rvgram',:;; lllilleti:al-. anJ ih j'Hlllliltinn •~HJ Ji:'~'~miH;•Iion: 
~d~:o.:t thl!' bcnclidllri.:,~. Jointly ll'itlt tbt• fJihl!r orgrml:utimn mtmc~d or 11/Jrl!t ·'P~'L"iillb,rl 
fli"J:dfli~ffliiiiiS tl<'c'JIII'd clpJlfllJ1Titllt' fill' gr;mr!ng :o>dhll:uship;., lllllllhoring r!t.~ IJ~c; or the Lm.b. !.l•IJ 

fnHt•\1.-llp ,luring. the n,·:~;i l\\1) y..-:-lf';, 1hr•111g.h !ll;.' Ft~ft.um•t•r(\') t1H(f:111'ri in the I:OilllllllOilil.'~ . 
.J. l':trtkip.ttc. lhf't)lJf.!.h r.:-pl-.':\l.'lll:ltin:.,. in thl.' jnlrll lllilllllg,•m.:nt ot' lhc funds. thrr,ugh H b;mk ;t,:,-;,11111 

nn~ncJ lo th;tl ~\ld, \\hich \\(llllJ be !1\lbk,;'l IOl)K' j1lillt ~ign~tur<"~ o>fth.: IW•l nal'illlto'll ••rg,;mit;lli•'~''· 
cc .. the .Sccr\'tut·iRt of \Vonum's Affairs nf tht" l'n•l\itlcncy uf th(: f~cpuhlil: (~:\IPR) ;.mJ :IK (inion 
uf \'uung l)rof~·~~sinnuls and t:utrcpn•rH•urs orl'araguay ( IJPf:.J} 

"· /'1 ••\ tdc· ll;tinb~g. llh•iil<rlion. an,/}t!lr>ll ·liP,~;,, rh1' <lhd." ,hfr· fi,,f, fd·• 



J'f<)\ 1&.: a (t)tltll ... "1p;u1 <:!mlrihult~'P amuutH IIIJ? It• ar tt,.>;t'l 1.::.5·~ ,, ''t I h.: h•tJi h.n :dm.:. t11 h\: d hHil•ut..:d 
ir ~~n:h pt•ti<~<l. \\ilkh ma~. ta>;c tlw titn'!J d 11111\Mn t.:>nllll:\.'~. l·~chah:i;lll"' .. u·:,;;· ,md cn.h>ynw11 : 

I :r,Wi'~t,·l! nfph;. ~i,:al litdlilic·•, i•r nth~!'>. 

t\(tivdv p~micipmc- in th.: d\.'<.i;.!Jl i•l' tlh.' Pl"~ram -~ :mn.:ri•1h: ib pn•nl<.lli,uJ Hilt! dh'~~·rHi•H•Iir•n: th.: 
;c-i Ill ·~·lc.:li,,n pflwn~·lid;tril">: appmv,tl nf't ht• -.dH•I;u;;hip•l; mntlill•rin~~. ;md fj•lf,,l\ ·il[l 

~' p,tnj.~J.J~~\{~ through n:prl"~\.\Jft~lti\·~$ in. th~ Jl.~illt ~nana~c'tncnt nr the fund~~ lhr.,_1\lgh ~' bank iK\'"4.tft~~! 
(1pcn.:d h• that t•nd. in ac~o·llrd:mcc \\llh llw r•m.;o.:dur.: 1(1 h.: jll'<'!'~'liho.:d in ~11..:\.hihil. 

The l'niun nf YnUilf! l•t·uft·s~iouals und Entri!Jlr~nt'lli'S or l'nragu:ty (l.r.t't-:.1) \lll.:k•r!;~k('" tn: 
I :-;upp•\11 f!m,lm•wa~;cm~·nl. 1hrough tht• J>carc CMfl~ l~lll'lm·rsltlp Projt't't, <lll.J pn•\idt• ".:·oimh·qw1 

o.:•~1mihution ammmtil1!!- H> at k>t-.1 I~ 511 ·;:, nl'tlh· total limJh\._~. 10 l'c .EstrihmcJ in ~.·ndl rt•rh,d, \IIVdl 
11M) take the ti·mu ~)f l1111H:tn r~'"nlJI\';;'~, h;·dmician.'i. \1-:C :md ~njoymcnt fo~l;/h,,·t) ;')( rh\ ~k;tl 
f;;(ilith~>. or rnhcr!'. 

~ ·\cli\dy pilt'tkipatl." in tl:.: ~.k;cign \,f I h.: J~r •. lg.r.tlll.:<c mawriah:; it:; JlHllll>;'•tinn mtd di:;;s.:misk•lil•n; the 
,ioilll ~dcction (>f bcnt:Jki<tric"; appronlJ ofth1.' l'clh•lat~hip~: ll!CIIitori:ltz ''nd li.)IJ,I\\ •Up, 

.l P.;nicipal~ with rcrn::o:..:nt;l!i\o.:c'! in the ,k•lnt m;m:;~o.:m..:rv. t:lf the funJ~ l!nt•u~~h il b;m~: ;!O.:i:UI1!1{ ()p.:n.:d 
tnthat en.J. 

·I Pl,>viM lntinin}:. llhlli\<tli(•ll. tJtl<J ft)lhn~·IIJ' f;)r 1h.: ~dwLu~hip holder\>. 
5. W:ilc the qu;lfl~·dy anJ ;mnn:1t llll;m.;;i;'l n:purt> tr;r tlw Pn•.!,'l;ltlL 

TIJIHf) C{.,\ tiSE: Fnrm nf perform:~ nee nf IICI!flll'l 

Th..- ((>fn"•ronding l'Xhibil•. shall h\~ rmlgtt:l'Siwly "igncd Ill ~·-Iahk;h lhi.! l'hiHt:nn':; il['~~raliii:~ prt'(I;';.IUr\!", 
whid! 5lm!l h,· i111plr:m<:nh:•l j(1intly hy lh\! partk·~. Otb~·r Prganir;rtiono; ma:. h~· int••gntH!•l i•:t,, chc 
Pr•JgWnl' • ;;x::.:•llh>n hy 1\liiiUal agr~~;:ornem of tlw t\;mi.:> 

'FOURTH CI.Al!Sf:: Om'ltl"ttl"tinn uftlu.• At:rcrn~t•nt 
('io.:'d fuith <:hall alway~ pti:\'ail in tlw i:!.>lhliUctit10 ami ;:ppliemion of th.: Ag.rt:~llll.'nt, an<.l any dh-put~·" 
lh1l liMY ;tl'i~~.· ~h;tillikcwisc lh.' lC'<Ohcd ill !!"i'd f;lith. If nn~ ,,( th~ r.utk"i bib to fulfill ils (;(lfl)llli!rn.::nts 

\\ilh1•lll j·J~t l:Ults~. thh A~r..-~~HH.mt ,\ha!l h.:> r.m•kr~~.i \(•id lili'> A!(lc<:llh~nt tk.c" not ~-xdud;: si~:nin~. 
t>il-'lktal ilt,:f\.'1:111-:llts h~I\H'C'n iu .. .;;tihnirrn~ \\hi.;h ell~ J):iflY h1:r~to an;l •Hln.·r puhlk <1ntl'•>t priv:lf~ ~mitil!\ 
l\•r th~· pronhJ\illll uf cduc;Hit•n f•.'l )':Jllll!;l. Wi>m~'tl. 



FlfTII CLAl'SE: H~'!'cis~iurt vf lht ;\j!n"(·mcnt 
r ith~r pany lllii~ r•;'M:hh.l I hi<, <r;:r.:.·nwnt wirh ~(J d;t:< ;,,!\;till:..: nulko:' In thitl ~·\ <.'l\1. tlw fnllc 1\\ •lip ;llhl 

rcponiug tlrt the pre' t .. u.sl~ ;1ppn·-.~d ~hohH:-hip~ nl!b! ~..: .;!mduded. 

Tilt. "ith,\ta•htt nf' nnl!' ul lhl;; p;lY!i\~~ ih•c~ not imply tf,~· J'fi'J!''<IIn·; .:.c<.~ath•n; tlhi •'tl,;;r P•Irti~O.\ r~lltjJI\ ,11 

!lh..·ny !I• ell('''"\' nnd im·h11h! Nhcl tirJ.!JIIlit;lli\lll" wludt .:;~pn:.~.- !he ~mw.: llltl~rcst in p;uti..:ip.uing .md 
, . .,,nw1i11 in~·- lh~m~.\'1\·~·-

SfXTH CL .. ,\V!"f:: Tl\(' A~~~··cmcnt'' i.lur:1i11•a i~ cst;thli\•h~d i~tl' a tcrlll •JIIi'l!' ~c<tt~. Thl.' E.\lllht:, ~h:.11l 
h; lcvi~\\CJ p<:riodkally 10 lwth:r updat;; rh~·m :h W !hi.' (•;'rhlilitliiS of1h~ '''fh.'~ll<;ll\l.lill~ p~·rit•d. 

SEVENTH CL,HlSE: The p:trtits' wn~cnl 
!'h.: 1~:uti.:~· (nn~cJlt h~ll!hl i;. agreed upon (ill the fiflh duy of '\lny, twn thntl'•ilnd fmu·, in !'I<' \.il~ ,,f 
A.,UIKI\~11. b,v her~'!';\ ~ignillj~ thl~~ COIII\ICI'p:llh •>:' th1.• kltlll! 11!'1111! i\lld dli.'l.'l 

f "'~ll'-!lllt\::l 
Mitiam :"i(d\el. 

Pn•sidl.'nt 
t:N:.t 

I ~ignau.uc l 
;:\bura Pncun ()r!it 
Se-cr..-1:111' ficncr•tl 

ti'LJ 

l ~igl\;11\lrc! 
;\litri:~ ,Jose Aq~11fi.t :\l:~a·u 

;\lini~>lcr 

Sl•en•t:tri:Jt uf Wunu:n'~> Affairs 

l•,i;;rlill\lrr:j 
.lnmc~ (;l·cnr.n 

Nati(mlll llln·cmr 
Pl·a~·~· Curp"- )tanl~tl•lY 

!!'age~ t .~11J;; ~vntilin han.Jwrirt~·n mMgiaalrwt;llit'Jl> ;lllJ inithll~. lh~! mur;!iiM! nmatirort~ Hn r'":;c i "i~ 
.. tnoni1ming ·and "u~.: '-'' l(;nt,··.J 



OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL 

Date: March 9. :2009 

To: Glen Egelman. Director, Office of Medical Servtces 
GatTy Stanbe!Ty, Acting Associate Director, Office of N~~nagemenl 

From' Kaohy Buller, lnspeclor General 1{4~ 
CC: Jody Olsen, Acting D1rector 

Subject: Management Implication Report: Unnecessary Usc of Social Security 
Numbers on Agency Forms 

Recent breaches in personal idcn:ifiablc information necessitate that the agency make 
changes in how such information is handled by the Peace Corps. The manner in which 
the Office of Medical Services' (OMS) ctuTcntly collects and disseminates Volunteer 
applicant medical information has resulted in Volunteer applicant infonnation betng sent 
to the wrong individuals. Specifically. in 2008, pre-service unit assessment officmls in 
OMS mailed personal identifiable information. including social security numbers. on 
medica: inquiry forms andlor medical data to the wrong applicants on more than C>ne 
occasion. These breaches in confidential data have been atttibuted to human e!Tor. 

On June 18 2007. the Office of Personnel Management tssucd federal guidance on 
protecting social security numbers and combating identity cheft by eliminating the 
unnecessary use of social security numbers. Peace Corps and other agencies were tasked 
with reviewing their processes to identify instances in which the collection or use of the 
social security number is superfluous. In addition, the Office of Management and Budget 
(OMB) mandated that agencies reduce the volume of information they possess. the nsks 
to the information, and the burden of safeguarding it by collecting only necessary 
information and managing it properly. Under cutTent federal requirements i~sucd by 
OMB. the Office of Inspector General (OlGl is tasked with independently evaluating the 
cffccti vene.ss of its agency's programs. 

The OIG issued an audit report (Audit of the Safeguarding of Social Security Numbers. 
IG 05-04~;\) regarding the Peace Corps· s use of social security numbers on March 5. 
1005. Despite report fmdmgs that Peace Corps needed to better safeguard soctal security 
numbers it collected. a follow-up audit performed two years later (Follow-up Repo11 
Audit: Safeguarding of Soda! Sc;.;urity Numbers, lG-07-10-FUA) disclosed that none of 
the OIG recnmrnendations had been ath.xjuutely addressed. Furthermore. the OlG follow
up audit found that: (I) there has not heen a coordinated effort to revie\v agency forms 
since ~lan.:h 1006: (2) the Office of l\'tanagcment did not develop a ~.·um:nt rel'ords 
lrl\ en tory list ttl mhess the agency· s usc or soc.:ial security numbers and other per~unal 

Paul D. Coverdell Peace Corps Headquarters 
1111 20th Street MW Washington D\. 20526 

1.800.424.8580 www.peacecmps.gov 



identifiable information; and (3) individual offices \Vere never given guidance to gauge 
appropriate uses of social security numbers on individual fonns and documentation. Of 
chief importance. Peace Corps· Office of Management's rcviev.· of forms that included 
social security numbers as identifiers failed to eliminate agency~widc usc of these 
numbers: and the review of forms used by the Office of Medical Services was never 
completed. 

In 2008. OMS officials in the pre-service assessment unit forwarded medical fnnllS with 
personal identifiable information including social security numbers to the wrong 
applicant on three separate ocea">ions. In addition, a medical lab report was attached to 
the wrong authorization form and was then forwarded to the wrong individual. Based 
upon the lab report, the individual scheduled an unnecessary evaluation with her 
physician. Human error was attributed to each of these four breaches ofpcrsonablc 
identifiable information. In each of these instances. the individuals were informed that 
their social security numbers and/or other personable identifiable information had been 
sent to other parties. Due to the potential exposure and/or loss of personal identifiable 
information, the aforementioned breaches were reported to the United States Computer 
Emergency Readiness Team (US CERT), Office of Homeland Security. 

The OIG investigation of breaches of personal identifiable information that occurred in 
2008 found that a Volunteer applicant's telephone number and social security number 
appear at the bottom of several routinely used medical application forms. e.g., follow-up 
letters requesting additional medical information from applicants as well as instructions 
and reimbursement information for the examining physician. To date, the OIG has not 
seen evidence that OMS has taken steps to mitigate exposure. and protect against any 
future breaches. OMS has not implemented internal control procedures to address the 
cause of these problems. The OTG also identified the following findings associated with 
OMS's cutTent breaches in social security information and other identifiable personal 
identifiable data: 

• OMS unnecessarily displays social security numbers on medical forms; all 
TraineeNolunteer candidates routinely receive medical fonns which have their 
social security number and telephone number as identifiers. 

• OMS has not developed written procedures for the proper labeling, storage, and 
disposal of printed material containing social security numbers and other personal 
identifiable data. 

• OMS has not implemented internal control procedures to ensure the proper 
handling, disseminating, and monitoring of social security numbers and other 
personal identifiable information. 

• The physical space where the pre-service unit processes information docs not 
have adequate restrictions to external exposure/interference. 



\Vhile some corrective actions may have already been implemented, we request 
management to review OMS operations to reduce or eliminate the use of social security 
numbers as identifying information and provide better accountability and efficiency in 
the control of personal idcnti fiablc data and medically contidential data. W c also request 
that OMS take action to ensure that the inappropriate disclosure of personally identifiable 
information due to human error is appropriately addressed. 

Within 30 days, please report to the OIG any and all changes that will be implemented 
based on our investigative findings. 
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You are being provided a summary of a Management Advisory Report in lieu of the actual report 
because the information therein relates to an ongoing criminal investigation and for the purposes 
of complying with the Privacy Act 

Management Advisory Report- Safety and Security Conce1·ns Peace Corps (PC)/Benin, 
issued May 2009 

Narrative: During an OIG investigation into the release of confidential information in the Benin 
matter the U.S. Embassy expressed serious concerris about the quality and effectiveness of the 
services provided by the Safety and Security Coordinator (SSC) at PC/Benin and the Peace 
Corps Safety and Security Officer (PCSSO) for the Region. 

Disposition: We drafted a management advisory report to the Director of Peace Corps and 
followed up with a global program audit of Peace Corps Safety and Security functions. The 
results of that report have been made available publicly at: 
].~1w;L!m;;J_t1:•t~:£lii'.,.l~~~,;!fP.Q.QrD~,g.QYLllJJI!!inL,;diJ!n~J!ZrD1J•;i~:~::,'J'.C.~S~\E:n:....nn! .. L.~i.cs;JJL~tY._.f~i,n,\L\H'1it 
l~£W.?tU.QJlJ.i.~8./.W.>.df 

The Director of Peace Corps has expressed his commitment to implement all of the 
recommendations outlined in our report. 



Below is a summary of a contractor incurred cost audit report. We are including a summary in 
lieu of the f·ull report because it may contain information protected under Title 18 U.S.C. Section 
1905 and protected from disclosure pursuant to 5 USC Section 552(b) (4). 

Report: Entrena, S.A. Incurred Cost Audit Report, 2002-2008, issued February 2010 

Narrative: OIG conducted a contractor incurred cost audit. The audit evaluated the contractor's 
recorded direct and indirect costs for fiscal years ending December 31, 2005 through December 
31, 2008. OIG also evaluated contractor severance payments to employees under contract 
perfonnance years ending December 31, 2002 through December 31, 2004. OIG audit evaluated 
the contractor's accounting procedures and practices, internal controls, and compliance with 
contract provisions, applicable cost accounting standards, and the Federal Acquisition 
Regulations. The audit found the contractor had overbilled the Peace Corps $11,123 for 
severance payments and $13>851 for labor costs. OIG identified contractor internal control 
weaknesses including inadequate accounting policies and procedures. These weaknesses 
contributed to the contractor's failure to submit contract required incurred cost submissions, 
reconcile recorded costs incurred with amounts billed to the Peace Corps, and to adequately 
segregate recorded costs from one contract performance period/contract line item with costs 
recorded for next year's contract performance period/contract line item. 

Disposition: The audit results were provided to the contracting officer for resolution. 



Peace 

Office of lnspcctot' Gcnc1·al 

The I Ionorable Darrell Issa 
Ranking Minority Member 
Committee on Oversight and Government Reform 
2157 Ravburn House Office Building . ~ 

\Vashington D.C. 20515-6143 

Dear Repn:sentati\c Issa: 

.'\pril 15. ::o I 0 

I am \\Titing in response to your letter dated March 24, 20 l 0 requesting information regarding 
my office's open and unimplemented recommendations. The following is our response to your 
qut.:nes: 

I. There an: currently 164 open nnd unimplemented Peace Corps Of!ice of Inspector General 
(OIG) recommendations. These recommendations \vere developed by the Audit and Evaluation 
Units. 

2. There are 12 recommendations vvith estimated cost savings included as Attachment A to this 
lc:tli.:r. 

3. The n1ost in1portant open and unitnplen1cnted recorntnendations are included in l\ttachtncnt B. 

4. The Peace Corps OIG considers that 465 recommendations have been accepted and fully 
implemented by the agency from January stl•. 2009 to the present. 

1 would also like to thank you for soliciting my views on improving the Inspector General's Act 
of 1978. as amended. [n that regard, I support all of the pro-active initiatives put forth by the 
Council of the Inspector General on Integrity and Etticiency (CIGIE) Legislation Committee and 
belieYe they would permit IGs to operate more effectively and efficiently. I \vould also like to 
take this opportunity to address an issue that uniquely affects Peace Corps employees. including 
the Ot1ke t)f Inspector General. Under 22 U.S.C. § 2506 Peace Corps appointments and 
assignments are limited to five year terms. Moreover. the only exception to this statutory limit 
arises if the Director of the Peace Corps determines that an mdividuals· performance has been 
exceptional and the extension is made to achieve one or mon.: (lf the enumerated purpus.:~ in th.: 
statute. Even then. the absolute statmory ltmit fur an assignment or app(1imment at th<..' Pean: 
Corrs is se\ en and a half ye~w> 

Paul D. Coverdell Peace Corps Ht:adquarttH ~; 
1111 20tL St; H•~t rJ1fv' 
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The li\t: year rule has a direct impact on tht' efficiency ~md eflt>divcness ofOIG oper~1tions. For 
example our ability to recruit highly qualitkd auditors has been hampered becausr; we arc unabk 
to ofter ca:1didatcs the :>amc career track other federal O!Gs can prm idt'. ~·e ha\·e recently rl'· 
advertised an auditing\ acancy for the third time aiter failing to attract qualifkd ~cnior k\d 
candidates. In addition. the live yew· rule cnuld potentially undermine the independence nf my 
oftk'-'· Whik our relationship with agen~.:y management could not be better. the authority \C::;tt:d 
in the Director of the agency to extend the tcrms ofOIG employees, including the I G. cnn affect 
IG independence. Future agency m;:magement could decide not to make a decisil)n on term 
extensions to prevent the OIG from conducting sensitive investigations. In my view Congress 
should r(.•e:-;amine this provision and any other law which limits f(i terms and \est t h~: authorit; 
to extend ~uch terms with tht• head oftbe agency. 

I hope our response is helpful in carryout your oversight 
further qu~:stions pleas(' fed Ji·ec tO cont<ll:t n11.· ,tin:ctly · 

Lnclosures 

Kathy A. Buller 
Inspector General 

Should you have all) 



Attachment A 

Tot<1l Open and Unimplemented Recommendations with Cost Savings $654,497 

lofill Fund'> Put to Setter U~l! 



.Attachment B 

')uo;l impm·w111 np<.•n and unimplt·mcnlctln·cumutt.•ntiatinrJ" 

l. h:dl:'nlllnfLWrtl:Hiutt Sccuritv .\l:llta!!flllt'UI Al·tJ.,FIS\1.\) .\udil 

i{t•t~UIJlfUt.~tu.htliUU 2:1; n -\.·· J:._',.tJ,'ft1Jih:U4-I :l~d! ih~·' /)ir~-'~.·!ctl" ,···n~ .. :.:.!'t·· )J~,f: ~-~ 11f/i'4.·,11ftJO dU;.f f;A~! 

~~:~::;;:'.~~~7~;;(:;·;,:,:::.:;;:~~;;·.~~:·:~ ~~;;;· ,::~:~,f~~:::~:;,,~.::~. • '::'::~:~;: ::·~:':~:;· ;:;·;:', ~~:~;·:;:: '.;! ~·;;;:; ~;·i.~ I J:; ;: :;,.~.j:;·:::~ :i;~ ~· ~:',_;• 
:•~ltii{,lHI. t.··. 

l>l''ict'iptiun; ~~~<K'C C1'l!''> llib ll•J{ ;:;:r:tlkd ;IJ~d iKCr~dit.;:d li\;: ,,f tho;' ;:~~lh.'y·" IWt.';' 1.· 

mimrm:li•n ,y.-H~:nts. Sp~;'Cilk<illy, the Dolli•'"ilk and !nkrn:HinJul <i>.·n.:;,,( \upp<~rt S;.•••cn' 
whi~h ciuppt•rts !h.: linan~·i;il m:llkt~~~~H'IH ~•y:.!\.'111:; 1:;1'>\.' •H.~I hc,;n ,.,:rli:i-.·d <md w.:;;r;;.·d~kd 
\\ 'irhou: (Otllph:.•\ in;; llw i.'~ni ti.,·::l ion ;lnd <I\., ~\.:dit;lli .. n prr·~·~.·~·. wn; dl' t~'\ ('I ;lg;;:xwy '•Ilk i;d~ \\in 
ll<ll 1!::1\~· !ab::: il~o:.· ;sppt•'!" iak :>!o;;:ps lt• mlli;.:;tt~o· Ill' ,.,,:~;;r: ri~:l,. i(:<r tikir inl;>flll:JHnn o.,y•h'::t', :t-o 

~'''illir,;d b) 0:'-.IH. 1n :1dditi•.>ll. wilh,•tn a r<'mpkl.: ~--T•iii~:;\!i•~l't .:md ;t•.:·~h~.!iLJiinn l'·'''b;,o,;· 'i ,. 
~;.:~urity pbno.,. ri~k •iso.,;.;·;;smcnt" ... ·••nting>.'IH') pLm~;J !'/'UJ'('' ·'''' wif.l lli;ly n••r h~ admin:~tOi:•.! 
1,>\'..,'T tlw ,!;lU~ \\ithin !h~ ;l<;.:~'tl1.';,. ·~. iall!l!ll;ll1Pil ~V"i.l~'llh -. .. . . 

R~·ctHlUUCIIlhtfion 54; 1lwt rhr :tgcn<y rr;'(l/lfi;.\" lon1!->frlll;iin:;: r,·cut!HIJ.Hdd!if<'l' .11'11' 

{<'<1;rn,logintl :mpnn-,•mf't•l~ w i'rc·";('llki.' OJ.';:'I'ltliolt> ,md pnH}d~· ( J.\1'1' 111th dh· n::s••N'''"' ;~~ 
i.'(ll'/:\· tJ!rT rh.·s·· illlf 11'0\\'llli'/U.~ ]!I 1/:L' ,\lt•i;lil'<.:! Ch·O·''I{Ik•i' s:.~!~'lll 

lh-!ilTiption: The purpost.' r,f tlw l'\;duatinn WitS It• iJcmify w;.1y~ t;; ttnjil'(,\\~ t!i~: m'·di-.';tl 
..:kar>IIK~· pl!Ji.'I:S:; ,md tho.: VoJhnH~'~:r ddivcry sy:>lem ;l~\ ;\ ~,h, 1k lh.: ~'' <tlll;tlinn analyl'..:d i~.~,.:h::, 
litllll ho:h the ~\pp!icam~· nnd til'.' P~·a\:i.' Lwps sUdf.~; p.:.•rsiw~·t;~ .. ~.s. iw.:ludin!-!. !h;; ;ipph(.'<lnt 
scr\cnim! r..:' j,:;\ -.•.-,.!l:oJs. f1nh.:;.•dttt'>;:"i, and timdrmnc; mcdk;;;!. ~~~r·~\:nia:; guiddin..:s: . . 
.:••nmmnk•rt~:d l!.tm:atl\.:1.': tr;m:;p;;ul'fl(\; im~:roilk'~ -.;.m!I!Hllli.:ali••n: ~n-.tom~r s•~,:n ,;;.;·;:'tall 
1n1iniug. <~nl: ll;.,. n·imhw,.;•m..:nt 1\:,· :d!~:duk . 

..: In \l;Ui:h ;oHI, ma.tld!JCIIIO.:'II1 i~o~r.t;;.,i n ~<.:~l'''::>: li.•rJ'<~'Pn~•\i:oo d\ll'1 l••r ~,It~ •!..:'h'il•p;iH:t: ;11hi 

~t;1ph.·nlc..'rlt~t:nu \1}' an J ·fc.'\.'tl't_,ni,.· f{,~~.:-.lJ~~ 1{-..'tr\t\i ;-..~. ~h .. ~nL \\itb ~~·i1tt1 ~· .. ···."-l~n:;; ltl f.~~~~..in (J,;h_,b(·f .?ttJt~ 



i i;.~ {{I" I' f'n ''· :~k'. ~m .1ppr• '' in::;:e I i ~~~·: t'r<HH>: fc•r dw itnrklllo.:nl<n ~·.•n <• r· r 11..: "> ·+.:m; h '\' , .. ~ ~-·r til.; 
.. x_::l"n~: hd' Ih~~ p:\1Y~d;;.~J ~~ linh;t!·:lillh.- •<'r ·~h>!,~ n\·\."tr.;tt! irnp!,·nl,~f\L~llt\H ,r.f th\:· P .. --~-~.)HH1h.~nd~Hi-\·~n 

He~·cmlnH•JHl:ttion I:!: !1.-.atit~.· r.·gr m,lf ,/it·,·, !ors ,.,~~~~·ll.\l: u '.' •:<'1•1 "' ni.\UJ, rh;tf !'•''''' 
-.lr·~·\:11~/:" clU~} (~.:.-'//t...+i .. \ /.tr-4 /.n./.r~.-~·-~ /'•J/i{~?, .l"f,Uil<.{ar~f-:..:, .\"t.rt.:{? t·H· l!:\J.~~'i.~li"n.,:..~ ~:'\··\'1"_: !~:.IU"-·(' /:·t.)u~ .. -'' d ! ',·~ho~I .. :~c, 
+t.t.q,~(·s il.( 1~.1 L-~n·dJF;;..~ O.J~J.>:ro.r.'r.idft .. ·' ~.~ti,.·. at~~J.,··:JfJu·c J ~-~!urJt,·~,~~- hc·u~ ,·in.r~ 

lh.•H'l'iptiun: l hn· ~:\alu;Hi•.'" n;vk·w~~d tht• :<:<".(!!.::y ·~ pPli~:ic;;; ;u1i.l pl·o-:..:dta:;;·' lnchtdinl,! 
~<:sp,•ndin:~- ''" ~rillli.';• aud 1<.'\'l•tltll,!! .rnd .ut.!l:·lill:,t (fitn~· \Llli"ti·~"· nh•lHh'l\1'1:'- a·;~;~:~·-"il')\, ,,n,l 
,j~~:-,•milhW:l~; mf;;;m;!lidl •.•.n th.; ··>:cllril\ ;;n\ir,•nm.;;nt. Sllkl~ ;m,l··~·,·uti!~ 11;\ininv. 

' ' ' { ' '\ <· I ! ·· · · . ci•:\U·,op:n~~~~~ ll:>HII!f•l·m~ .. <til'' IIH!ll.'t'\i;lf1 v; >l.•.ttn'..:~.•r "f!l;':.: J' ;U\:lill~ bli ~l!h.;"lt!l'l't;,:\~·.; Ll!\>>(~<t>. 

h:i\'rF•:n..:~ \ni•.•n l'Lt~h 

..:. lh.:: agl'H1.:y ,~;~red thai dlpwh :.tn: u~ing ;I •. \nnpliani:'-" ~h·:ckli"t pr•'\ id..:ll in P~<j-.:~· (\··r;'' 
\bmlid S,·~tion :::o. lin: l)f(i l.kt..:nnincd tha! !hi;' r.:~pnw;~· did tHll a.J.h~:i:< th~ 

r·~;;;(>mm~nJ:niPn. rull impkm..:·n!ati•m .:;lth.; r¢~·1mnwllJ;~th.lll "a' ..::.\i'k<.::kd in D.:·c.:m!:';;.'r 200:-i 
In Scpt;.:ml''-'1 .:!OIJ'l man;tgo.:m.:nl adns;:d :h..: elf(; th;tt gnidm11.:...: h'r P<'~b \\<b h:tinf: .!uth:d .tnd 
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From: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Date: 

f~~ .. }:i;:;~~~-:zl 
::s;L~;J.:....Il:c.r:oa..;Jr..J .. J.~> .. :;;.:r$:;.,.;;,. 
Cl::l.~:J. 
RE: Per your Inquiry 
Tuesday, July 13, 2010 9:14:52 AM 

I r;tn a.::~;:rt en bAh;:~{f of nur ln~;;pf:ctot Cenf·i;'tl tllr-<t we h~·'i'\'~'~ noare:;nd n;nr::orn with rn~{>rd to 

ooy throats or al tcrnpts to knpode our cmro abl!ity to oommunimtu with (J;:>n\.ress wl:dlw"' the 
rommunicati;:)n concernsthe budget or any other nv<Hnr. 

J-;')aq;.;;n ;: .. Fc~·~oo 

Ot;~hlf;' ln::i=P!t~Ctor Gf~nt.::cal ~~- L.:~~.J~l Counsel 

'='~r~~~f·~?;~~!it ~:·f lra:poctor Gc~neml 
"'(/' fU! ") ''<1. ') .1.''· 
•... "!.~ ...... J·~,.:.,-...:._::.-~ ....... \ 

::o:~.e;,:~ 

-------··-· 
.... Th;:,; Joc~mw:nt may contain ccnfkJonli.ll infnm·,,~''·"m ;.•rotcc~nd by atr,m:;:;y/i.:iiont and o;tl\cr 

applic:.ab;n J:i'i·i:•~9er>, ;.;;r may contain non-pubi;c rnfr:Hl'::;!k:-;1 <.::>f''~·pt f:<.,ur put/1ic release t'i F•"deral ia•A. 
ll ir> ;nhYlded only for the \.losignHh''c! l(;~lpivr:':i. U~'~'"• dissornination, d:stributiO!l, or hlPICdUrlicn l.·j' 
un~nt<'c':deu r ucipt•"nls i~ prohibit•,d. 

From: Guastlnl, Thomas (Finance-Rep) [mailto:Thomas_Guastlnl@flnance-rep.senate.gov] 
Sent: Monday, July 12, 2010 6:42 PM 
To: Ferrao, Joaquin 
Cc: Chesnel, Usa 
Subject: RE: Per your inquiry 

Mr. Fem:'l(), 

i W<\h'Jr~~()(X~ that an~Ner to appiy to jusi tho first qurjst;on, t•ow•ev1:.'f', li it also cov•;rs the mird 

question that's fin1z, l'il ju~~ note that it does. 

Snwroly, 

lhomas 

From: Ferrao, Joaquin [mailto:jferrao@peacecorps.gov] 
Sent: Monday1 July 12, 2010 3:23 PM 
To: Guastlni, Thomas (Finance-Rep) 
Cc: Chesnel, Usa 
Subject: Per your Inquiry 

~ar Mr. G.lastini, 



Thanks for your call. Upon a further review of our response to Eenator G"assley's letter I believe 
that we did respond to the question relating to any possible agency interference with our work. 

In paragraph one our IG, Ms&lller states"Asto the first inquiry I can affirm no Instances of agency 
resistance, objections, or restrictions to our oversight responsibilities." Sae attached letter. 

Rease let me know if this an&Wers your question. If I can be of any further assistance to you please 
call meat~ 

Best, 

Joaquin E. Ferrao 
Deputy Inspector General & Legal Counsel 
P~l!lce Corps··Offtce of Inspector General 

/Tel: 202-692-2921'--.... 

U
, Fax: 202.-692-~2901 ',, 

Mob: 202-640-8711 __ ....... ·----,.,. .. This document may contain confidential Information protected by attorney/client and other 
applicable privileges, or may contain non-public information exempt from public release by Federal law. 
It is Intended only for the designated recipients. Use, dissemination, distribution, or reproduction by 
unintended recipients is prohibited. 



Peace Corps Office ofinspector General 

June 3, 2011 

Via Electronic Transmission 

The Honorable Charles E. Grass ley 
Ranking Member 
Committee on Finance 

The Honorable Tom Coburn 
Rankll1g Member 
Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations 
Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs Committee 

Dear Representatives Grassley and Coburn: 

I am writing in response to your letter dated April 8, 2010 for the period January 1 -April 30, 
2011 requesting a) a list of any instances when the agency resisted and/or objected to oversight 
activities and/or re..c.;tricted our access to inf01mation b) any biannual reports on closed 
investigations, evaluations, and audits conducted by our office, which were not disclosed to the 
public and c) any instances where a federal official threatened and/or attempted to impede our 
office's ability to communicate with Congress. As to the fi.rst inquiry I can affirm no instances 
of agency resistance, objections, or restrictions to our oversight responsibilities. In regard to 
your second request, you will find five investigative report summaries (see Attachment). Finally, 
we have not experienced any impediments in communicating with Congress. 

Please be advised that we have included summaries of closed investigations in lieu of actual 
reports pmsuant to the outcome of discussions between your staff and the Council of Inspectors 
General on Integrity and Efficiency (CIGIE) Legislative Committee. 

I hope our response is helpful in carrying out your oversight r~ _Should you have 
any further questions please feel free to contact me directly a~ 

Sincerely, 

Kathy A. Buller 
Inspector General 



Attachment 

Summaries of Peace C of Inspector General Closed Investigations 

1. Region:. 

Investigation Type: PROTECT Act 2 

Allegation/Narrative statement: 0~ OIG received an allegation about a 
possible PROTECT Act violation involving a Volunteer. 

Date Closed: •••• 

Case outcome/disposition: The Volunteer resigned in lieu of administrative separation. 

2. Region: 3 ... 
Investigation Type: Administrative Matters 

Allegation/Narrative: Ot1j IIG received an email alleging concerns over the 
actions of a Peace Corps staff member. The complainant stated that the staff member is rumored 
to have a gun collection and may have brought a gun into the Peace Corps headquarters building. 
The complainant also mentioned that the staff member reportedly has consumed alcohol during 
business hours. 

Date Closed:~ 

Case outcome/disposition: The allegation that the staff member used alcohol bad credibility. 
The allegation involving the gun was not verified. The staff member received counseling and 
was transferred to another position at headquarters. 

3. Region:., 

Investigation Type: Embezzlement or Theft of Government Property 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received an allegation of financial irregularities involving a Peace 
Corps staff member's handling of Small Project Assistance grants. 

Date Closed: 

1 On September 1, 2008, the Peace Corps Director transferred. the responsibility for coordinating the investigation 
of violent crimes committed against Peace Corps Volunteers to the Office of Safety and Security. 
1 Prosecutorial Remedies and Other Tools to end the Exploitation of Chlldren Today 
3 As used herein the term "staff' member includes direct hire employees, Foreign Service nationals, and personal 
services contractors. 
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Case outcome/disposition: The staff member retired after twenty five years of service with the 
Peace Corps. 

4. Region: 

Investigation Type: Administrative Matters 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received an email alleging fraternization between a Volunteer and a 
Peace Corps Medical Officer. 

Date Closed:~ 
Case outcome/disposition: The staff member resigned. 

5. Region._... 

Investigation Type: Conflict oflnterest 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received an allegation that a staff member had improper contact 
with a company doing business with the Peace Corps. 

Date Closed:~ 

Case outcome/disposition: The investigation did not substantiate the allegations. 

6. Region: .. 

Investigation Type: Kickbacks/Ethics Violation 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received an allegation that a staff member was receiving 
"kickbacks" from contractors doing work for Peace Corps. 

Date Close~ 
Case outcome/disposition: The staff member resigned; OIG referred the case for 
suspension/debarment. 

7. Region 

Investigation Type: Administrative Matters 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received an allegation alleging fraternization between a Volunteer 
and a staff member. 

Date Closed"""' 

Case outcome/disposition: The staff member resigned. 
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8. Region: 

Investigation Type: Intimidation 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received an allegation that a staff member was experiencing 
"backlash, for bringing an allegation of fraud to the OIG. 

Date Closed~ 

Case outcome/disposition: The staff member withdrew the complaint. 

9. Region:--

Investigation Type: Rape 

-· 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received a report that a Volunteer had been sexually assaulted by 
another Volunteer. This incident occurred in, 1 

Date Closed:MIIt 

Case outcome/disposition: The outcome of the investigation revealed conflicting facts, a 
report was provided to agency management. The victim did not want to pursue any court 
proceeding for this matter. 

10. Region: 

Investigation Type: Major Sexual Assault 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received a report that a Volunteer was sexually assaulted by three 
assailants. This incident occurred inelt 
Date Closed: 02/24/2011 

Case outcome/disposition: Despite cooperation with local authorities, the assailants have never 

been identified. 

11. Region· 

Investigation Type: Rape 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received a report that a Volunteer was sexually assaulted by an 
unknown assailant. This incident occurred in~ 

Date Closed: Q ::1' 
Case outcome/disposition: The assaHant was never identified. 

12. Region: 4lllllt 
3 



Investigation Type: Attempted Rape 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received a report that a Volunteer was sexually assaulted by 
another Volunteer. This incident occurred in. 

Date Closed:..-, 

Case outcome/disposition: The Volunteer did not want to press charges. 

14. Region: ... 

Investigation Type: Robbery 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received a report that a Volunteer was robbed by an assailant. 

Date Closed~ 

Case outcome/disposition: The assailant was arrested, but fled before any court proceedings. 
The local police have conducted no further investigative activities. 

15. Region: 

Investigation Type: Rape 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received a report that a Volunteer had been sexually assaulted by an 
assailant. This incident occurred in~. 

Date Closed ... 

Case outcome/disposition: The Volunteer did not want to press charges. 

~6. Region: • 

Investigation Type; Aggravated Assault 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received a report that a Volunteer had been assaulted by an 
assailant. This incident occurred in .. 

Date Closed: .. 

Case outcome/disposition: The assailant was arrested and served time in jail. 

17. Region: fii/IJ 
Investigation Type: Embezzlement 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received an allegation that a staff member used Peace Corps funds 
for personal expenses. 

4 



Date Closed~ 

Case outcome/disposition: After an OIG investigation, the staff member was terminated from 
~osition at the Peace Corps. 

18. 

Investigation Type: Rape 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received a report that a Volunteer had been sexually assaulted by an 
assailant. This incident occurred i-
Date Closed----

Case outcome/disposition: Despite cooperation with local authorities the assailant was never 
identified. 
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Office of Inspector General 

January 27,2012 

Via Electronic Transmission 

The Honorable Charles E. Grassley 
Senior Member 
Committee on Finance 

The Honorable Tom Coburn 
Ranking Member 
Pennanent Subcommittee on Investigations 
Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs Committee 

Dear Representatives Grassley and Coburn: 

I am writing to follow up on our initial response to your letter dated April 8, 20 10 requesting 
infonnation on: (a) any instances when the agency resisted and/or objected to oversight activities 
and/or restricted our access to infonnation; (b) any biannual reports on closed investigations, 
evaluations, and audits conducted by our office, which were not disclosed to the public; and (c) 
any instances where a federal official threatened and/or attempted to impede our office's ability 
to communicate with Congress. The following information corresponds with the time period 
May 1 - September 30, 2011. 

As to the first inquiry I can affirm no instances of agency resistance, objections, or restrictions to 
our oversight responsibilities. In regard to your second request, you wil1 find nine investigative 
report summaries and one management advisory report (see Attachments). Finally, we have not 
experienced any impediments in communicating with Congress. 

Please be advised that we have included summaries of closed investigations in lieu of actual 
reports pursuant to the outcome of discussions between your staff and the Council of Inspectors 
General on Integrity and Efficiency (CIGIE) Legislative Committee. 

I hope our response is helpful in carrying out your oversight responsibilities. Should you have 
any further questions please feel free to contact me directly~ 

Sincere} y, 

Kathy A. Buller 
Inspector General 



Summaries of Peace 

1. Region~' 
Investigation Type: ~ 

Attachment 

Closed Investigations 

Allegation/Narrative statement:~ Peace Corps volunteer made a c. omQ!.~~. t_a.ga.inst a 
.. ost country national. T~volunteer alleged that she was ~~Y as~a~.l~e~:,; 

.Date Closed:.~ 

...... 
/ 

2. Region: 
~ .. 

.---:··----
Investigation Type: ~bb~ 

Allegation/Narrative:'·#ea~~s volunteer was robbed an~cquaintance 
was sexually assaulted by a group o~ost country nationals. 

Date Closed~ 

Case outcome/disposition: The victims were unable to identify the suspects. DNA testing was 
also completed and did not identify a suspect. 

3. Region; 

Investigation Type: cTftle 18) ---
Allegation/Narrative: 0~, the Office of~~;or General (OIG) received 
mformation that a coun~~ have profited fro pos1t1on. 

Case outcome/disposition: The CD pled guilty and was sentenced to two years probation and 
ordered to pay $33,000 in restitution to the Peace Corps. 

4. Region~ 

Investigation Type: Federal Employees' Compensation Act 

Allegation/Narrative: OIG received information that a returned Peace Corps volunteer (RPCV) 
who is receiving workers compensation benefits might be working and not reporting the income 
to the Department of Labor (DOL). 

1 



Date Closed~ 
Case outcome/disposition: An investigation revealed that the RPCV received a $700 
overpayment but DOL would not pursue repayment. 

5. Region: .. 

Investigation Type~~~- C-t:C< ._,,e~ 

Allegation/Narrative: O~IG received an allegation from a CD that two staff 
members were receiving ki~hotel vendors. 

Date Closed---) 

Case outcome/disposition: As a result ofOIG's investigation one ofthe staffmembers 
resigned and the others staff member's contract was not renewed. 

6. Region:·- ·---

_,_ _? ____ _ 
--·,,_ 

Investigation Type: ~~~-; { 

Allegation/Narrative: On ..-....,eace Corps volunteer was located deceased £:iii 
residence. No signs of foul play were observed. The Armed Forces Institute of Pathology 
conducted an autopsy and requested additional investigation by OIG. 

Case outcome/disposition: The OIG conducted an oversight inquiry on the circumstances of 
the volunteer's death and coordinated with the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. A cause of 
death could not be determined, but foul play was not suspected. 

7. 

Investigation Type: <R;p~ 

Allegation/Narrative: 
volunteer sexually assaulted 

Date Close~ 

G received an allegation from a CD that -

Case outcome/disposition: DIG's investigation determined that the-volunteer hatSe~~ 
~e with th~olunteer without.onsent. The .. volunteer was sepani'tea·' 
from his Peace Corp~e. __ __ _ 

8. Region: 
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Investigation Type: 

Allegation/Narrative: received an allegation from a CD that a Peace 
Corps medical officer (PCMO) was servicing non-Peace Corps patients at the post's medical 
facility. 

Case outcome/disposition: OIG's investigation determined that the PCMO had been servicing 
non-Peace Corps patients for a ten year period. The United States Department of Justice declined 
to prosecute this case. The PCMO was provided a warning- no other administrative action was 

taken. 

9. 

Investigation Type: ~tmt1~t9.Uiif~~ 
-. ..... -. .......... ~. 

Allegation/Narrative: O~OIG received an allegation from aCD that a Peace 
Corps staff member was directing business to a family member's privately owned business. 

Date Closed:~ 

Case outcome/disposition: OIG's investigation did not substantiate that the Peace Corps staff 

member violated any Federal ethics rules or agency policy. The staff member's involvement did 
not affect procurement decisions. 
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To: Aaron S. Williams, Director 

From: Kathy A. Buller, Inspector General 

Date: ~' 
Subject: Management Alert Report: Mitigating a Potential Electrical Safety Hazard 

our inquiry ofthe death of Peace Corps Voluntce~ 
year, we wanted to alert you about a safety issue that may unpact 

elsewhere.~~~ng our review we found that small appliances 
purchased or VolWlteers in are often locally adapted for use with 220 volt 
electrical sockets, which coupled wit oose or improper wiring in Volunteer houses, 
could pose a safety hazard for Volunteers. 

OIG consulted with U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission Director of Engineering 
Edward Krawiec who suggested that in light of this situation, the Peace Corps could 
provide Volunteers with portable ground fault circuit interrupters (GFCis), also known in 
other partS of the world as residual current circuit breakers (RCCBs). A GFCI is an 
electrical wiring device that disconnects a circuit whenever it detects that the electric 
current is not balanced between the energized conductor and the return neutral conductor. 
An imbalance can occur when a person who is grounded accidentally touches the 
energized part of the circuit. A lethal shock can result from these conditions. GFCis are 
designed to disconnect quickly enough to mitigate the harm caused by such shocks, 
although they are not intended to provide protection against an overload or short circuit 
conditions. 

In the United States the National Electrical Code rectuires GFCI devices interrupt the 
circuit if the leakage of current exceeds a range of 4-6 milli-amperes within 
25 milliseconds. In some countries, two-wire (ungrounded) outlets may be rep1aced with 
tbreewwire GFCis to protect against electrocution, and a grounding wire does not need to 
be supplied to that GFCL An informal pricing for GFCis indicate that their cost is 
aroWld $15 per portable outlet. 

We recommend that the Peace Corps conduct its own review to determine the feasibility 
and appropriateness of providing Volunteers with resources to mitigate this risk. The 
agency could also examine other measures such as whether or not the housing checklist 
in high risk posts should specifically address this probl~m. 

We make no representations in this memo concerning the finding of our inquiry; rather 
our intent is to alert you concerning a possible safety issue impacting Volunteers. We 
expect our final report on this inquiry to be finalized in the coming weeks. We look 
forward with working with you on this and other important management issues. 
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